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Rural Dev~lopment
Council Meets
KABUL, Jan. 31, (Bakhtar).-The
I Igh council superVising the activl-
lies and plans of the Rural Deve-
lopmcnt AuthOrIty met yesterday un-
d'::r the chairmanship of First De-
puty PrIme Mirustcr and Education
Mtn,ster Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal.
At Ihe meeting it was declded
'hal the Planning Departmcnt of
Ihe Education Mintstry should work
In close collaboration with the Edu-
<..allon Department of the Authority
In order to bener coordinate the
euucatlon plans of the (wo agencies
,UIU to prevent overlapping 10 work
:md expenditure,
The coLinel1 also recommended
Ihal the AuthOrity keep m close
rouch WJlh ~he Planning MIOIstry
when plannmg new projeds or ex-
rOJndmc activitIes
Experts put at the=: disposal of
the Rural Development Authoflty
tthould be fully utilised the counCil
Ttcomrnended, . ,
AI Ihe mectmg the annual reporl
01 the actlVltJes of the authoTlty
was read a~l recommendallons
madt' for further assessment and
cVAluallon of V3T10US proJCclS
The counCil consIsts of authofls_
cd representatives of the mlnlstnes
of Intenor, Public Health, Agncul-
tur{' and lrngallon and Educallon
Without InCident-proved the pos-
SibIlity of releasmg the trapped
shIps through the southern exit.
the northern part had to be sur-
veyed before th"e auth,mty'o ,he-
dgers and clearmg Nlu'pmt:nt
be moved down from p,,"t Said
and Alexandria
Earher reports from the UAR
recently stated that ~h" authOr!'
ty was moving up ired"crs and
other vessels from the Red Sea
area.
At the Umted Nations headqu·
arters in New York, a spllkes-
man said UN observer, rep' rted
an uneasy ceaseflre was In effect
The clash was deSCribed as' se'
rlOUS and the spokesman aid Lt.
Gen Odd Bull, UN chief of Stote
'" t)1e area, was keepmg Secre-
tary General U Thant fully 10-
formed of development,. U Thant
is expected to report to the Se-
curIty CounCil, probably tomor-
row, on the inCident.
U.S troops held out 'n the em-
bas<y compound until f,:st "ght
but were then drIVell out In a
(Urlous exchange of fIre wJth
Viet Cong
MilItary poilce fought the,r
way IOtO the bottom floor, kll-
"ng guerrillas
Another guerTllla-in long
black· trousers and black shlrt-
was captured,
He walked out in front of a do-
zen guns-holdmg hIS govern-
men~ idenhty card aloft, hiS face
and hands runDlng with blood.
Outside the building, ambulan-
ce men worked to remov.e the
bodies of twp mi"tary police
shot dead m their jeep
Ear"er repqrts said the guer-
TllIas invaded the compound m
a series of pre-dawn attacks on
about nme major targets in the
capital.
The guernllas mortared and
rocketed tbls bUilding and others
10 the city centre, mcludmg the
presidential palace, 10 the most
dramatic series of mCldents m
the history of the Vietnam war
A 24 hour currew has been an-
nounced throughout SaIgon.
Viet Cong, dIsgUIsed as govern-
ment troops, fIred mortars and
rockets at the embassy and other
key butldmgs-inc!udlOg the pre-
s,dentlal pa'lace-before 'they fled
the cIty Jeavmg behmd about 30
men killed or captured
But flares contmued to "ght
up the tense city and machine
gun and Tlfle fire was heard as
Saigon's CitIzens started to go to
work at dawn
Accordmg to an AFP report
Viet Cong attacked 14 of the
16 delta provmces Wednesday
OIght
The overall SItuatIOn was de-
senbed as livery confused".
At Can Tho VIet Cong forces
penetrated the town's defences
and reached the headquarters of
the Fourth M,lttary Region At
the same time they penetrated
(Contl7lued on page 4)
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VIET CONG STORM U.S.
EMBASSY IN' SAIGON
;.ES
De Gaulle Feels
U.S., French
Ties Still Strong
SAIGON, Jan. 31•.. (iie"terl-
us troops stormed mlo the
American embassy here tanay to
oust V,et Cong guernllas h',ld-
mg fIve floors of the fortlftt·d
bUild109
Viet Cong entered the bu.ldl/lg
-deSCribed as Virtually Ihpregn·
able by the AmerIcans when they
opened It last year--dunng a sur-
pnse mght attack on k~y pomts
10 the South VIetnam capItal
PARIS, Jan. 31, (Ruter).-Pre-
sldent de Gaulle said :,oesterday
Franco-American friendship
should not be affected by the
present divergencIes between
the two countries.
He told departmg UOIted Sta-
tes Ambassador Charles E. Boh-
len nt a farewell luncheon at
the Elysee Palace that the dIV-
ergencIes had perhaps contTlbut-
ed to world eqUIlIbrium.
General de Gaulle praIsed Am-
bassador Bohlen for havmg "very
wcll ~erved the fundamental baSIS
of fTlendshlp between the UOIt-
ed States and France
The French Presldenl said,
"Doubtless. thiS inen,Jshlp may
appear to be undergomg some
tnals at present But it IS not /.
the first time to the course of
Its history, now nearty 200 years
old",
Ambassador Bohlen IS leavmg
France to become deputy under-
secretary of state for pohtl~al af·
fairs. .
He told reporters "I am con-
Vinced that frIend~hip remams
mtact ahd that in serious Clrcu~
mstances. the United States and
France will always be Side by
SIde "
Arab-IsraelI war.
But It objects to any sucb ope·
ration extending toward the nor-
thern eXIt, claIming this would
be In VIolation of the mutual ag-
reement not to launch vessels In
the canal.
Canal authOrIty chairman Ma
shour Ahmad Mashour said Is-
rael was responsible for ~'deiAY­
ing the humane work which the
UAR was undertaking as a token
to nations own ships trapped in
the Bitter Lakes and Lake 'f Im-
sah,"
He said Israel was "d.shonest"
in requesting that the "or them
part of the Canal remalD unsur·
veved..
Shipping experts and wodd t'n-
"meers knew that this oart DlUSt
be explored following survey of
the southern part" for ~cchnical
reasons", he explained.
Even if flela studIes 10 the
southern part of the wal'1lwaY-
which started last S~l:mlay
, .
"
EtemadJ gre ets Kosygin.
UAR POSTPONES CLEA'RING CANAL
Private
Council
Debates
Stall
CAIRO, Jan 31, (DPAl.-The
UAR has "postponed mdehOlte-
ly" the scheduled release of 15
forelgn ShIPS marooned In the Su-
ez Canal. it was announced yes..
tetday.
A spokesman for the UAR Suez
Canal Authority told visiting
newsmen at Ismallia the decision
was n result of the "Israeli ag-
gresslQn" on Canal Authority
launches yesterday morning
Two crew members wet"e wounM
ded when the launches drew Is-
rae" fire as they attempted to
survey the Canal In a northerly
direction from Ismailia despite
I$raeli protests
The Canal Authority building
and a hospital had also been hit
in the ensuing artillery duel ac-
ross the canal, the spokesman
said.
Israel has agreed to UAR plans
for clearing the southern end of
the canal to free the 15 ships
trapped there by last Junes
UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 31,
(l<l..'uter) -Informal Securely Coud-
ell diSCUSSIons on the Pueblo Inci-
oent Tuesday appeared to have
sralled With no IndIcation of pro.
gress. towards a· settlement.
The members consulted in pn-
"ale yesterday morDlng aod agreed
to continue their talks later in the
da} but set no tIme for resumption
o[ publIc debate which Was adJour~
neel on Saturday.
Delegates dechned to reveal any
drtalls of the substance of the back.
~("B:e consultatIOns but It was be~
lleved that they concentrated on a
possible InVJtatjon to North Korea
to come to the counCil.
The U.S delegation Tuesday de-
nlee I'press reports pubhshed abro-
ad" to the effect lha' the U S. was
willing to diSCUSs all aspects of the
Korean SItuation directly With
NrJrth Korea In some third country
ana WIthout consultation With So~
uth KOI ea. These reports here u en•
tlrel)" Without foundatIOn", a US
sl&lemenl said
Agha Shahl of PakIstan, who IS
preSident of the SeCUrIty CounCil
fOI January and who IS coordlnal-
lIlg the pTlvate dISCUSSions, was 10
touch With maJonty Of members
After thiS mornmg's dISCUSSIons,
h UN spokesman said Ihat Shabl
aad seen the representatives of the
~ovJe( Union, Bntam and France,
Platon Morozov, Lord Caradon and
!\ rmand Berard
Meanwhile the UOlted States has
It!celved reports that the crew of
'he inteJIJgcnce ship Pueblo are be-
109 properly treated and the woun~
ded cared for, the White House
and Defence Department said Tu-
t~day
I.
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hydro-electric power stations In
Naghlu which IS supply109 power
to Kabul and other CIties, the
plant of nitrogenous fertilisers
bemg bu.lt m Afghanistan With
the Soviet help, the successful re-
sults of mineral prospecting If)
Afghanistan and also the Imple-
mentation of the master plan for
the reconstructtOn and ImprOVe·
ment of Kabul.
All this is an example of g00d
and fruitful cooperation and
great friendship between our nel-
ghbourmg countries, Bokserman
said
Then Pavel Luknitsky, a Sov-
Iet wnter and member of the
board of the Fnendsbip Soclely,
spoke of the ties and coopera-
tion between SovIet and Afghan
authors and poet~, and alsl) of \
the works of SovIet lIterary Ctl-
tICS ID the fteld oJ Afghan, stu-
dies.
He stressed that Soviet l l te!ory
CritIcs and lIngUists show great
Interest in neighbourmg and fn·
endly Afghamstan
A lot of books and verse has
been written about Afghanlstan
and the hfe of ItS people Films
and stage productIOns are made
on tOPiCS from Afghan· hfe Re-
cently, a volume of works by
Afghan WrIters and poets has
been lssued in the RUSSian ~an~u­
age in tbe USSR
(Contmued on pag~ 41
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Kabul City Delegation
In USSR Friendship House
.. ,
The gas Ime bUIlt by Afghan
workers, ·together WIth Scvlet
spccialists Is already transport-
109 gas to the USSR
In 1966, under the agrecments
concluded between the sides, the
USSR WIll receive about 1,500
millIon cubIC metres of gas In
the next few Y'ears this tlgure
wlll rise to 3500 mllhon a Y".JIr
Bokserman further told nf the
M03COW. Jan. 31c-A mUDl-
cipal delegation from Kabul, led
by Mohammad Kabl[ NouristaDl,
deputy mayor of Kabul, visited
the SovIet Union, at the mv,-
tat lOp of the Mbscow City Sovwt
of workmg people's deDutles.
On January 24 Afghan guests
met members of the Soviet So-
cIety of friendshIp and cultural
relations with Afghanistan at
Friendship House in Moscow.
The friends from Afghanistan
were Ilreeted by Yuli Bokser-
man. deputy miDlster. of ~as in-
dustry, and vIce-president of the
Soviet Society of friendship with
Afghanistan.
In hiS speech he pOinted to
great successes of specialists of
Afghainstan and the Soviet Un-
ion 1D ereating a gas and "hemi-
cal Industry In Afghanistan.
Bokserroan emphasIsed that
operating In the north AfghanlS-
tan~ is already a gas pipe1ilie
connected wltb pipeline in SovIet
Uzbekistan, Tajikistan and Ka-
t zakhstan.
...
I'
"lifo Ilv; /' By A Staff Wrlter
•.. ./!o-Iexei k9l!Ygin, the prime mmls- side"t Sardor Sultan Mahmoud
.Ier ;ot, ,\lie ,~vfet Uhion, arrived Gbazi and Soviet Ambassador Con-
~rc,..t'lis. mornillg from Delhi at atantine J, AlexandroY.
tbe. Kabul Intematlonal Airport at The two prime ministers Inspect-
1t:30 at the invitation' of Prime M,- ed a guard of bonour nalional
nik!ti- Noor Abmad Etemadi. anthems ,bf the Iwo cou'ntdes were
ite was.recelved by the prime m,- rlayed. -
nlsler,_ }lreslckbt of the Wolesi Jir- Afghan childrcn in national cos-
8ab Dr, Abdul Zaher, Presi~enl of tumes ptcsented 10 Kosygin and
lhe Meslirano Jirsah, Abdul Hadi h,s daughter, Mrs. L.A. O¥isillam.
Dawl, Fint Deputy Prime Minister bouquets of flowers on behnlf of
ahiI tile Education Minister Dr. All tbe citizens of Kabul.
Allmiid Popal, Court Millister All Kosygin, accompaDled by Etema-
Moliammad, National Defence Mi- dl, laler .book hands with the mem-
Misler Gen. Khan Mohammad, For- ber, of the cabinet, high ran~ing
clan Ministry Secretary General, .and <Ivil Bnd military offiCIals, beads of
the host Mohammad Osman S,dky. the ,diplomatic corps in K'abul,
KabUl Governor Dr. Mohammad members of tbe Soviel Embassy
Akram, Afghan Air Authonty Pre- Inc! Soviet expens workJng In Af:
ghamstan.
Elemadl accompanied KosyglO
hJ Chielsetoon Palace where Ihey
had coffee together
A Bakhlar report adds thai a
htrge number of people had gather-
ed at the airport and on the route
'0 the CIty to welcome KOSyglO. Ka-
bul airport was decorated With
tJo.g~ of botb countnes
Kosygln will leave lomorrow for
MoscowMOSCOW Jan. 31, (Taas).-The
Second Conference of tbe Unitcd
Natlolls for Trade and Develop-
tkenl must be a further step On the
.road to normalising International
economic relations, Nikolai Pato-
IIcev, head of the Soviet delegation
at the conference, said here in an
lO!erVJew to Soviet newsmen,
Nikohli Patolichev, Soviet' Forei-
gn Trade Minister, said that the
United Natioos Conference tnat
will be held in Deihl from Februa-
ry 1 to March 25, must became a
ne'" landmark in the struggle aga-
IIUt the consequences of colonia~
IIsm and manifestaljons of neo-
t:olopialism in international tradt:
T~ head of the Soviet dclega-
tion_ .said ihat 00 the agenda of the
Conference whicb will be allended
by' delegations by more than 130
c.aunries is a wide range of ques-
"ODS of .Iotertl8ll'DiiitI trade and
troblems of :«oJiQmy of tbe deve-
loping countries co/lJlected with it.
Patolicbev said '!bat recommenda-
hO;U; adopted by the first United
Nations Confereoce on Trade that
wits.:biilii in ffineva in 1964, stim-
ula1«id the development of equal
trade and economic cooperation
among diUereni ~ountries.
-.
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2ND UNCTAD
SHOULD BE A
LANDMARK: USSR
:'UR(;jP.;EAN
·:·CcUNCIL
-OON,DEMNS
~UNTA
,
STRASBOURG, Jan. 31, (DPA)
';~ -The Greek military regime
:~ came under heavy attack at the
?~~ European Council's consultative
assembly here Tuesday, with seve-
ral members doubting if democracy
would ever return to Athens
The debate opened with a slate-
meet from Dutch Catholic Peop-
le', Party member M S,egmann,
w!lo. ·had been to Gree« logether
wllh .British M.P. Sydney Silkin.
~e pointed to the empty seats
which shQuld bave been occupIed
by .8j:ven Greek parliamentarians
a04 asltlod wbat cbance there was
fo, democrac~ In Greece.
Siegmann said Ibe present draft
'o",t!tut;on was vague and 'rfIf>o-
•ed rcstric'ion:;; on tlte bask free-
dom. of failure political Party.
Si1kin also eriliciled thc regime.
-which took over April 21 last year,
but warned agalost i]lOlating Greece.
Tile situation in Greece spoke
for itself-41issolutioo of parlia-
ment, silencing of the press, and
J1)l:~ .r,.{s~. The atmospbere of fear
··hli,ng"Qver .th9 population.
Aske~ whether tbere had been
torturing in Greece Silkm saId he
, ' .did no\ linow but it was certam
llint the flJtur~ of Greece was heavi-
ly morlga8~.
Tough' prlticism came from Aus-
t,ian ,; s/kfiiIlst Bruno Pittermann
c'I! til1nk' 'nothing of all the .assur-
anc:es- ab91Jt the new constitution
gIven by ·'the . representallves of tbe
q~ 'dlcta'tors!!)p to tbe European
council," be said.
Rc(errjna to the nse of German
dictator Adolt Hitler and Nazism
e Went on' "thirly yeara ago in
\..,.nicb !he representatives of two
st.ol!!~1itIc: J?vernm~'-, Britain
••n~ F,apcc, tTlcd tq calm and
tam. dictators by ap",aaemenl.
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PRJISON GUARDS
KILL. INMATES
LITTLE ROCK, Ark8I118S.1I111, 30
(Reuter).-An excavatlOD' team
yesterday unearthed three bodies
in unmarked graves at the Cum-
mings prison farm where,lntnates
claim prison guards secretly kil-
led a number of prisoners.
The discovery was announced
by William G. Conley, presa aide
to Arkansas Governor Withdorp
RockfeUer. The governor was in
Washington yesterday
Conley said the bodies were
unearthed by a team of 15 priso-
ners who were breaking ground
for a new pig sty in an area of
pastureland
The bodies had been placed in
crude coffins. One was headless
and another's leila had been bro-
ken so that it would fit into the
coffin.
you
, ,
'. ,,.
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Supermarket
Gunman Caught
DENVER, Jan. 30, (AP).-A
gUDll18Jl, boldlng four peTllODB
hostage, was captnred Mon-
day In the Denver snburb of
Aurora, more than seven
Iulars after he Oed from the
scene of an abortive super-
market holdup.
The hostacea were unbann·
ed after the wild. 250-mlle
ride that started In northeast
Denver about S a.m.. and
oovered a clrenJatlODll, eloeJL.
wise route sonth· af hele to
Colorado springs, northeast
to LInton and nortllwest baek
towards Denver.
Greek Newspaper
OWiner Acquitted
ATHENS, Jan ;30, (Reuter).-
The crown prosecutor of the
Athens military court yesterday
dIsmIssed charges against news-
paper publisher, Mrs. Helen Vla-
chos. under an amnesty announc-
ed by PremIer George Papadopo-
ulos last month.
Observers pomted out that
Mrs. Vlachos, now In self-impo-
sed eXile In London, is free to
return to Greece as no charges
are pending agaIDSt her
Mrs Vlachos had been charged
last October with insulting the
authorities and dIsobeying a mi-
litary order.
The charges were made in con-
nection with an interview publi-
shed ID the Italian newspaper
La Stampa early in September.
Mrs Vlachos." stopped publish-
Ing her two daily newspa~ in
Athens as a proteat l!l/ainBt cen-
sorship imposed by the armY-
backed government
--'---_._~,,.....,----.;.-~----------:-----
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Upsurge.ln v.t;J,~,(P!aguej'~fC.
GENEVA, Jan. 30, (Reuter).,- . Iii. ~t·ye'ars there tia~ been
The, World Health· Organliatlon increases·in the volume of llYPb;I-
(WHO) blamed the Vietnam war lis and gonorrhea amOIlg adole-
for an upsurge of venereal <li- scents lind young aduIb.
seases, p1agile aDd chlllera in But' improved tecluJologiejl and
SOuth Vietnam in a report relea-' assistan~ tram .lJitematlon81. ba-
sed here yesterday. dies had kep~the gedlli'al level
In Nortb Vietnam there was no of helilth In SOuth Vietnain frOJll
pll!l/ue ~. cholera, but gonorrhea deteriorating the report aaid. / J' ••
was prevalent, it' stated. J
The report, being diseuilsed here B rd 'As .
by WHO's executive board; war- ama sures
ned there was a danger of pIague P 0 M' I
spilling acroSs So\lth Vietnam's Ope n ora, S
borders. - i\J.o
There were also dangers of \11 Tmnsplants
venereal diseases spreading ac- VATICAN CITY, Jan. 30 (Reuter)
ross frontiers, which would pose Dr. Christian Barnard, assured POpe
a problem. for some years to Paul yesterday tbat be cobsidered the
come. moral issue involved in his ploneerin~
Despite comprehensive plan- operations.
nmg in preventive and curative
, Bnr:nard, on a European visit told
medicine, "the shortage of doc- th, Pope his father was a Christian
tors and other health personnel'is n"ssionary and he was himself inter-
a serious obstacle to the imple- <>led in spiritual problems, a Vati-
mentatiOn of plans in the Imme- (an spokesman said.
diate future", the report said. News of the Vatican audience came
The situation in North Vietnam
was somewhat obscure since Iat- as one of Barnard's tranaplant pati-
est available fjgurea were for enI. in Cape Town Inoked jubilsutly
1966 but it noted the abjlence of forward to leavlni the hospital and
plague and cholera in recent returning bome with a new heart
In just O\'er a week's time.
yeatsI The Pope congratulaled Barnard
A so noteworthy was the pro- lor bis, service to humanity and off-
gress recorded there 'n malarIa
control. it added. ..ed prayers for his success.
The report saId Dt8SSIve uncon-
troiled refugee movements and
the disruption of aanltary cont-
rols helped diseases spre"d and
,"creased the risk of epidemica.
Figures up to June 1967 show-
ed there were 1,890,000 refugees
In S\>uth VIetnam, some 10 tem-
porary sheltefs, some resettled
and some sent back to their
home villages.
"For some d,seases. notably for
venereal diseases, the health pro-
blems of civilians and military
personnel are Inextricably inter-
woven", It addedPakthia AvaIanche
Buries Three
Be
The government, he told
envoy, IS deeply interested
the incident, which he noted
happened 10 the viCInity of
country.
On the AmerIcan call for "cla-
rifIcation", the informants said
the government would probably
make no par~icular public state-
ment In support of Washington's
POSItion
But Tokyo's endorsement of
the American stand would hkely
be made plaIn through parlia-
mentary debate, startmg On a
fuJI scale Tuesday. they predict·
ed
LONDON, Jan. 30, (AFP)-
BritaJn must continue to supply
arms to the legal Nigerian gov-
ernment m Lagos. Shepherd mi-
nister of state in the Common-
wealth office, said yesterday.
PORT LOUIS, Jan. 30, (Reu-
ter).-The death toll m dashes
between the Creole and Moslem
commUnities of this BrItish colo-
ny rose to 24 yesterday.'
ForlY-one people were arrest-
ed overnight and a number of
cases of arson were reported, but
the Island was otherwIse quiet.
KARACHI, Jan. 30, (Reuter)-
The USSR has offered to bwld a
steel mill In Pakistan and the
PakIstan govemmen't IS actively'
considering 'the idea, the outgo-
109 Soviet trade commISSioner L.
M Kozmm told a tarewell recep-
tIOn m Lahore Sunday night, As-
sociated Press of PakIstan repor-
ted.
LAGOS, Jan 30. (AFP).~The·
Nigerian Federal military govern-
ment yesterday claimed its tro-
ops advanced in four battle sec-
tors this weekend.
A war bulletin said 12 Biafran
mercenaries had been killed and
two girl members' of the Biafran
mtlltia captured during heavy
fIghting north east of Calabar.
GARDEZ, Jan 30, (Bakhtar)-
Three men were buned by a hea-
vy avalanche from the Zadran
mountams In Zadran woleswali
in Pakthia
The three men, had gone hunt-
ing In the mountams but lost
their way 10 snowfall before they
were caught by the avalanche
" 1
We have been selling lotj;ery ticket$ for y~rs a~ At. 10 3: piece HcaUle IInUIre et
her lotteries ne Glle loses iii AtlJhan Red Crescent, 80elety raffles. You may
be lucky ani win 0116 .f our hrand aew cars, an expeue paid trip to Beirut er
Tehran, or eash prizes up to Af, 150,oee. Even if YOIl 'areJl't luekY you atll1 win.
Your money adds up to the !IOCiety's ability to do a better ,ob wherever aJllII
whenever its help Is needed.
I Buy an·Afghan Red Cr~c.ent Society Lottery
I Ticket. they help. '
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World News In Brief
PARIS. Jan 30. (AFP) - The
giant blaze that broke out earlY
yesterdy m a northern petro-
chemIcals complex was under
control by mld-mornmg, fire brI-
gade offiCials said. but might
contmue until mid-afternoon
ATHENS, Jan 30. (DPA)-
Greece Monday claImed the num-
ber of emigrants had decreased
and those of Greeks returnmg
from abroad Increased for the
first time 'last year
ALGIERS. Jan 30. (oPAl
Alge~'la has donated about S two
million to assIst "the struggle of
the Yemen' brother people ag-
aInst Impenahst aggressIon", Pre-
Sident Houan Boumedienne's
speCIal envoy CherIf Belkacm
said here
BRUSSELS, Jan 30. (DPAl
West German Foreign Mmlster
WillY Brandt met his BrItIsh col-
league George Brown for talks
here Monday night on the frIn-
ge of the current western Euro-
pean union mIOIstenal conferen·
ce
PRAGUE. Jan 3O:-At tbe re-
cent Figure Skating Champion-
shIp of Europe held in Sweden
Hana Maskova of Czechoslova-
kIa won the gold medal and has
become the champion of Europe
In ladles' figure skatmg for 1968
NEW DELHI. Jan. 30, (DPA)-
Two people were killed and a
large number injured when pro-
test demonstrations agamst the
mtroductlon of Hindi exploded
Into rIOt in Bangalore, Mysore
~tate, Monday. RIoters blocked
streets, threw atones at pohce and
started plundering before police
used tear gas and arms agamst
the demonstrators
•
FOR SALE
1. LANDROVER, Long wheel base; series DA'; 4 cyUn-
ders, 2286 c.c. petrol engine; 1964.
~. Austin, 5 ton custom boUt passenger load carrier.
Series 2; 6 cylinders; 39993 c.c, petrol engine; 1961.
3. B.S.A. Motor cycle combipatlon; 250 CoC.; 1963. ...
Duty not paid on any of above. Closing date for bids Sa-
turday Febmary 3.
Contact British Embassy Tel: ~512 or 24956.
Rest, Recreation
Picture Canse
Taipei Scandal
TAIPEI. Jan 30, (AFP).-The
procurators office of the TaipeI dJ-
strIct court yesterday dIsmIssed
police charges agamst three ChI·
nese women involved in a cont-
roversial nude bathIng picture
which appeared In the TIme Ma-
gazme last December
The chIef procurator, In an-
houncmg the completIOn of the
mvestlgatlons, ruled that the
police charges lacked sufficlent
eVIdence to proceed With
He saId that taking nude pict-
ure In' a bathroom of a hotel
could 1'10t be conSidered to cons-
titute- public obscemty
The three wa.men mvolved
were a licensed call glTl,
CI. waitress at a sulphur bath ho-~
tel and the propnetress of a prO-I
st.tutlon house, all of the subur-
ban hot sprmg Peitou
The Time Magaz1ne 10 a spec-
Ial feature on rest and recreatJOn
programme of Arnencan GIS In
Vietnam publIshed last December
a nude pICture showmg two Chl- CAIRO. Jan 30. (DPA) -- The
neSe girls scrubbmg and bath- UAR Will allow only 5000 Mos-
109 an AmerIcan serviceman lems to make the tradItIonal pi!-
The pICture caused sensatIOnal grImage to Mecca next March-
reports in local newspapers Some and airlift most of them because
of them descriRed the pIcture as ! of the Israeli occupation of Sinai
a "national shame" while less', Peninsula . . .
fastidIOUS ones deSCribed It as UAR offlcla~ had mlt~all:r can-
free publicity for the promotion sidered cancellmg the pilgrImage
of local tOUrIsm altogether this year.
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ARlANA CINEMA
At 2.30, 4'30, 7 and 9 pm. AmerI-
can film in FarsI
ROBINSON CRUSOE:
PARK CINEMA
At 2'30. 4.30, 7 and 9 pm Ameri-
can fIlm in Farsi
ICE: PALACE:
Mukur
Lal
Falzabad
Kbost
Gbaznl
Herat
Mazsre Sharif
Kanllahar
Skies In the northern and cent_
ral regions will he overeast.
Yesterday the warmest area of
the oountry was J a1aIahad with
a hlgb of 12 C, 35 F. Tbe coldest
was Lal with a low of -15 C,
5 F. Yesterday FllIzabad had 2
mm raiD, 3 em snow; Lal 3 mm,
9 cm; Kbost I mm; Garde% 7
rom, 17 em; Kalat 2 mm. 4 cm
and Mukar 20 mm, 4 em. Wind
speed In Kahnl was reoonled at
2 knots yesterdaY.
'The tempe!'3tare In Kabul at
11 a.m. was -g C, 17 F.
Yestenlay's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C -4 C
37 F 25 F
8 C -1 C
46 F 30 F
9 C -3 C
4gF 26F
7 C -I C
44F 30F
-15 C -3 C
5 F 26 F
-12 C -5 C
10 F 26 F
10 C 9 C
SOF 48F
S C -2 C
46F 28F
-2 C -10 C
28 F 14 F
For the past few days. however,
the threat to Khe Sanh has caused
a re-alignment of AmeTlcan for~s
elsewhere 10 Vietnam, monopohsed,
,:'Janes for resupply and bombard-
,nent and curtailed the shield of U.S
f(rEO-power elsewhere
ThiS battahon, until last Wednes-
da}, held for 22 montbs Ihc only
Laotian government posItion easl
of the Ho Ch, Mmh Tra,l wbere the
'.
"Year Of Monkey To Begin, In 'Vietnanr .. ~': ;6~-s. :·.s~s Jlap'a~
The year of the monkey is about EtIlICS say it runs from North to ~ear flpwer market is as crqyroded v 'T" . ; ~ '." ""-
to begui. Soulh VIetnam. Military eorrilnand- as ever ,although part,of the city's' 0 CoolWH'ftte In
According to Vlelnamese legend, e" here believe llie batliilion atte. population hlil moved away.to avoid . .1"'-.... "
It will be a "bad year of sorrow. mplcd 10 do.little to interdicl traf- American bOmbing r'aiils the <North) D ........IiJ..··'··
waC' and bloodshed. when empires fic on the infiltration rOl.,ltes, h9w~ Vietnam news agency ~POr1ed in r~ v {Affoi;
are overthrown." ever. Hong Kona. , ,,1.
SaIgon does nol look very sarro· . Souh Vietnam and Its aJliea are T'"
"'ful today, as Vielnamese in bIos- observing a ~6 hour truce beginn- In a dispatch 'from HQJloi deal- OKYO, Jan. 30, (DPA).--'.The
'om-decked homes prepare to wel- m~ al ISOO hours Saigon time 00 iog n'lainly willi efforts to fu1fi1 pro- United States in an unuSUal ino-
comp back their anceslors to cele- Monday. du~tion targelsi the !.gency-aaid the, y~ ye~rday.• l!l/ain asked 'Japan
b,ate let tbe new year festival, with If tbe North Vietnamese decide North Vietl18lneoel people. were. pre- Jor. cooperalion lh the, diplblDatle
three <lays of fcastlDll, praying and to altack Kbe Sanb following either paring to welcome the new :YUI' "in BJ;eDa .rea~ the North Ka-
vlsllmg relal,ves, starting today. IhlS or their own ailnouoced truce jubilance while maintaining lhigh rean /!l!lZU1'e Of, 'ihe'"l\merican in-
Four hundred miles (640 km) no- lhcn tbe year of the monkey wid Vigilance on the enemy's schemes." ~~re~~~e·poJ?uerted.blo. last week,
rlh of here, the bad year of sorrow explodc into what senior 'Anierican It added that preparatons for new Th .
cl" looks like a more Immediate po- (Ulcers believe will be the bigest year sports competition~ in' Hanoi. e request was renewed
'"blltly. and blood'esl m Vielpam's bitter and other major towns were under- through American ambass,ador
Up tbere, 5,000 Umted States h,story. wa). here, Alexis JOhnson, when' pe
Mannes peer from bunkers around In HanOI, the traditional new . (REUTER) con.rerred with Foreign Minister
thell base at Kbe Sanh In the re- ~akeo Mlki I for the second tiine
mote nortbwest corner 01 South Vie- . -,-__~ . --_.:__ In ~!'ree day", !h~ir Previous
lnam-wailiog for an un expected ma- mee mg on the rlieblo affair
Jor onslaugbt by Nortb Vienamese. FO'DEI flN TRA came last Saturday.
As usual, truces have been called n, u DE The ambassador glUle a detail-
f"r the lunllf new ycar-named m ed account of Washjngton's pos!-
legend as "year of the monkey" and tlon again and reqlIested a "clari-
urriClally !:ieginnmg on Tuesday- (Continu<d from page 3) find new growing ones. It ap- f,iC!J.t!on" of Tokyo's stand ,and
but 11 IS not known how they WIll fore. hes in increasing exports to pears neIther is happening at the opmlon, informed' QOurces aaid.
affect the SItuatIOn around Kbe countrIes in the hard currency moment. Until recently, the Uni- MIki promised cooperation as-
Sanb. ' areas such as America and Eu- ted Kingdom was the largest Ira- suring him the Japa'neae 'gOV-
Two NQrth V,etnamesc diVISIons, rope. de partner of India. But exports emment would do aU In its po-
an eSllmat<:d 20,000 men. arc belie- WIll the nalionali!latlon of fO'r- to the United Kingdom dropped wer to help achieve a peaceful
ved pOised In the thick canopy jun- elgn trade 10 itself bring about an steeply from Rs. 1723 million in solution. '
glc on 'he slopes of Ihc mountains Improvement in this SItuation? 1960-61 to Rs. 1464 ml11ion m
,,,mmandmg 'he red-duSI base, The answer IS obvious The In- 1965-6. Britain's entry mto the
which looks, at firsl Sight, far moore dian private sectoJ;' does not have European Economic Community
\'ulnerabk than Olen Bien Phu ever a perfect record In the field of would create new challenges A
dId foreign trade. It IS not always ef- rIgid IDstttution like the STC
Senior American officers bcheve [Jelent But by and large. it IS would not b~ able to cope with
thaI, pormg over maps In a deep trying to push ahead in the In- them '
1'!Joker somewhere In thiS mhospl- ternatlonal markets. It has to Foreign trade IS one area In
ICoble region near the Laotian border, Because the Import entitlements whIch a country IS directly con-
I" a former history profesor who are now almost tied to tl1eZex- cerned WIth other nations. No-
\"ould certamly know Ihe historical port performance of the Indust- turally. whether India's foreIgn
Though the North V,6tnamese rIes Imports by a monopoly Sta- trade IS handled by the govern·
l ...mllnue to shell Khe Sanh. which the Corporation would not be tied ment or by pnvate citIzens -Will
I .. cut off by road because of It bl- to Il.. t'xports In thlS fashion, Un- not be of matenal concern to In-
"wn bridges on Highway q whIch likely a prIvate trader, the STC d,a's buyers abroad QUalIty, pn-
',nK:) the remote vallq WIth olher would not have a direct stake in ce and servIce will be the decld-
\1anne bases. they are unhkely 10 exporting ~.:.methmg In antJclpa- mg factors
Ir} 10 over-run the base some off- tlon of Importmg something else It appears therefore. that ideo-
'~er~ beheve such as raw matenals and spares logical consideratIOns apart, there
Thts IS because AmcTlcan air po-- That might affect the tempo of are no WIse and practical grounds
\',er and artIllery force IS far grea. the export campaign Besides, ror natlonahsmg foreign trade
{t:l than that avaIlable to the French the varIous checks and regula. In India The fourth Five-Year
at Olen Bien Phu and thai a real- Oons Imposed by the Government Plan has set an ambitIOUS annual
IsllC mlhtary commander like Gen. make It dIfficult lor the pnvate larget of exports worth Rs 19,290
t'131 Glap would appreciate IhlS sector to profIt by saCrIfiCing qu- million by 1970-71 To achlev~
But the unprecedented retreat of abty In any case, the pnvate thiS will need a untted efforts by
trader IS also interested In ensu- b lh the bl a d th tegcvernment forces from Houel Sane 0 pu IC n e prlV8
In L~os---dTlven across thc border nng repeat sales sectors
Could government machmery I th c st th nto Lang Vel SpeCial Forces camp In n e Clf urn ances, e a-
\outh Vietnam, fIve miles (8 km) Increase exports? The record of tlonahsattOn of foreign trade
west of Khe Sanh-Is an. mdlcatlon the STC over the past 11 years .would be a rIsky venture The
the North VIetnamese mean seriOUS suggests not An offiCial commlt- Indian nattOn might have to pay
~I"(tecedents of the 'year of the mon- tee has stated of the Corpors- for It WIth increased hardshIps,
tlOn. "There IS perhaps some JUS- (FWF)
ke} .. > tlficatIon m the CrItiCism that
They think, from Interrogallon of the CorporatIon has not Quite
rllsoners, that General Nguyen
Glap the bnlhanl lommuOlst ml~- succeeded In arrangmg timely
'Iar)" strategist who defeated the Imports. In ensunpg satIsfactory
French at Olen Bien Phu has lak~ procurement arrangements from
en personal, charge of the 'Khe Sanh the pomt of view of pnce and
action -quallt}. and In holdmg the price
Tbere are other U S off1«!rs who IInc" Public' complaints about the
STC charging hlgb prIces tor
believe that the upsurge of actiVity certam of Its Imports are also
around the base has been a Norlh frequent IrOnIcallY the STC star-
VIetnamese ruse. designed to draw ted Importing theSe products 00-
away men and matenal from other cause, It claImed, established im.
VItal areas In the support of Khe porters were chargmg exorbit-
5anb ant prices
The SorC cannot be entIrely
blamed for thIS sltuabon. Its mam
handIcap IS the lack of adequate
and expert staff. lndlVlduals at
the lower level have no chances
of moving up by showmg mltia-
bve and hard work At the top,
offiCIals keep on changing frequ-
ently As a result, hardly anybo-
dy has a direct, mdlvldual stake
In the affaJrs of the STC
IndIa needs to consolidate ItS
eXlstmg traditional markets' and
•HIS Majesty said that whtle the
government Will have a long-term
rlan for Ihe development of the
aleil to protect It from floods short
term plan WIll also be carned out
"} the stalc tbrough the coope,allon
of the people of Chakhansoor
H IS Majesty the KIDg ordered
lwllt dUring hiS recent VISit to that
plOVlllce Nangarhar says that eha
khansoor because of seasonai flo
Lds has always suffered severe eco
nomic losses Furthermore SlOce
til" province IS located off the path
of major Cilles there aren t good
I('ads
f!tIfwgarhar, published III lalal
ba( commenled on the news that
a dell:'gallon from the Afghan Air
Authorlly VISited Chakhansoor to
Londuct a survey for building a
mall airport
By A SCd Writer
Similarly thc Ishpushta Kar
rukh and Dare Soof rnmes are pro
\ ldmg fuel to factorIes and homes
1 hen the paper refers to remarks
oy the mInistry of mmcs and mdust
r e~ on RadIO Afghanistan after hiS
tour of the Karkar mme
•
Provincial'
Press
Itrelac/! Irlam publlsbed III He
ral Saturday says that AfghaOl5-
tan IS rich 10 or~s There are coal
mmes m the north As we brmg
mlo the country more heavy IOdus-
IflC::, the need for coal Will IOcrease
Thc coal mInes located 15 km
III rtheast or Pule Khumn prOVIde
fuel for (he Baghlan Sugar Factory
In order 10 rectify the sltuatJOn
I IS essential to fmd alternative
Sl urces of Income and lhe fact that
Imneral resources becoming an
,Iher sourcc of (orelgn currency
Income IS a happy news
Commenhng on a recent meet
lIlg III the Mmlslry of pubhc Health
III Kabul, BeUlar, I'ubhshed 111 Ma-
la'e Shanf Saturday said that If
the decIsion. passed '0 the meetIng
:tre tmplemented effectively, one of
Ihe malar problcms of the people
WIll be solved
The newspaper recalls thaI the
M 101stry announced that regulationS
had been made for Importmg medI-
CIne Thc drugstores had to com-
ply
Howevcr the newspaper recalls
little hilS been don'e to solve the
problems eXIsting 10 thIS respect
For lOi,tance one aspect of these re-
rulatlons was that the pharmaclests
~hould try to avoId. Importmg to
many patent drugs and that doctors
c::hould refrain from recommendmg
patent medlcme to Ihclf pahe.nts
ilnd Instead write out compounded
drugs
The paper says that S!nl:e coal
I liners work under hazardous condl
liOns they need phYSical comfort
lftel their fmlsh work and that It
IS Imperatlvc that measures be ta
ken to protect them dUring work
Two newspapers dUring the week
cfJmmented that thc nalural gas
clOd Oil prospectmg operaltons are
~f'lng Widened It should be recalJed
'hal last week the minister of 1111
nes and mdustnes said that In the
earlier part of next Afgban year
prehmlDary dnllmg for gas petro-
leum will St8Ft 111 Khanabad In
1\ unduz province
Thc newspaper says that nght now
Ihe export of natural has begun m
Sheberghan
WJtb tbe ample expenence Af
gr ap. englllcers and workers have
obtained '" drilling It for 011 and
prospecllllg (or gas and WIth the
eqUipment at our disposal there
should be speedy results an Khana
bnd
Beldar also commented on Ihls
'-:llb)eCI It IS essentIal that Afghan
lslan make use of Its mmeral resour
lC both for the development of Its
home Industnes and for findmg IO
l reased sources of foreIgn revenue
rhe newspaper SilYS that lradt-
ta nally Afghamstan has had only
a handful of Itcms for expQ.rt ThiS
IS one of the drawbacks In the eco
nomy of all developing countflcs
"ay~ the newspaper
Now the mlOlstry has ag810 de
tided thai Importers should refralO
from ImportlOg patent drugs and
'hat doctors should proscnbe com
rounded drugs
It IS hoped that thiS time these
l:tec ISlons arc carned and all con
l:Ct ned render as much cooperation
I~ poSSible
The newspaper says that for the
oe\Clopment of any area It IS es
sentlal 10 have etfictent commuDica
1I0r, faCilitIes That Chakhansoor IS
gcmg '0 have a small a,rport like
uther remote provinces IS a Wise
Slep
S,mllarly Se,stan, ,Pubhshed III
r arah, a nelgnbounog proVlDce of
Chakhansoor commented on IbiS
"ep and said that the people of
Chakhallsoor hke the people of Ha
zarllJal, Kunar, Pakthla and Ba
dakbshan are m urgent oeed of
noods protection measure Floods
~hlCh destroy their land each ycar
anO endanger life properly and
communications
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From
Fungus
•
Poisons
Smce the 1960 outbreak In Bn
talll of what came to be called
I Lrkey X disease-turkeys were
dYIng of cancer found to be cau
sed by a mould growmg on the
g t undnut foodstuffs lhey were ea
tJng-lhe Tropical Products InstJ
tute III London has been working
on tOXIns produced by moulds
The mould responSl ble for the
turkey disease was AspergIllus
fJavus and the tmons It produced
v. el e called allatoxlIls but the
t eseal ch has been Widened to
other moulds and other tOXinS
r"rtlcularly those from a fungus
called PeDlcIlllUm rubrum
whIch can cause disease In pigs
II1d cattle as well as poultry If
Ihe) eat mouldy corn
A warm shower The electriCIty
1'oupply was not suffiCient for heat
109 the water But next time we
<-hall solve even thIS
Indeed they do not want 10 stop
Illakmg expcnments And the tho
lJugh medical exammatlon which
Ihe} had to undergo Immediately
aftel their emergence from the wa
tcr did nOt reveal any changes and
dl\"turbances All functIOns are nor
mal and the aquanauts do not feel
(\ e'1 subjectIve difficultIes And so
more ' expenmeltts are awalhng
lhem
There are apparently two tox
Ins concerned and part of the
work is now aimed at elucldat
IJIg thelr structure completely
One result of the research IS that
It appears pOSSible to grow the fun
gus In the laboratory Without the
producmg tOXinS a great aId to
dlscovermg what type of blOche
mlcal system IS Involved III tOXin
syntnl'sls and to the work on
qlucturc
At 220 pm on Saturday Nov
ember 25 two heads emerged from
th~ water Both aquanauts were 10
good SPlrttS and were fremendous
Iy happy that the sun was shmmg
You Just can I ImaglOe how
much one miSses Ihe sun under wa
lei they said We asked them how
they got along together whether
the> had bad feehngs of aggressive
n<:ss whIch IS typIcal when people
arc enclosed In IJrnlt.cd space.
NOI at all We arc used to each
r"her We are fnends And beSides
thaI we were III constant contact
WIt; the outSIde world So we ven
t tlted f;very feel 109 of Irntatlon In
\r upward directIOn
What dId you mISS most down
ldow ?
Rubl atoxms as they have been
I lflled If given III fairly hIgh
doses Will kill ffllce 10 2 4 hours
Thcy damage the hver the kJd
neys and sometImes the lungs
Mice given sublethal doses re
coveted because the hver was
Ible to recover and regenerate
but It IS clar that the hver IS par
lIeularly sus"1'P\lble-lts normal
metaboltc processes are affected
even by doses that do not
VISIbly damage It
However the depth of 25 mel res
In\olvcs a fisk The miniature pre
..sure cabm IS both their bedroom
1l1U S ttms room It IS protecled by
I steel ~hleld Its little WIndow
t11ll1 r I ght under the surface The
I v( 500 watt Infra radIators were
, \ t able to heal the aquanauts
shelter to more than 15 C as the
(lllpcraturc of the surroundlllg we
te was not above 4 C After the
llrsl nIght they were sent another
l.: ('ctnc healer from above which
lll.ought the temperature up to
, C
hool.. dated Tuesday November 21
8 30 a m after the 1000hour SOjourn
undcl wateE;, had begun
ThiS was not the first time that
\ rem KOCian 26 father of three
anll Ladlsla v Geist 24 descended
1010 the depths In March 1967
'he} spent 80 hDUrs a' a depth of
len melre~ undcr water
Food was lowered to them In wa
tel proof contatners the waste from
the cabm travelled upwards m spe
(I II pots At first Ihe aquanauts
h H.I excellent appetites Their de
light III food 'hough !>egan 10 fall
.. Ipldly un ttl on the last day they
l:ould nol eat at all
Three limes a day Dr A Ka
(hhk chief doctor of the mme res
cue servIce which participated 10
the- experament made telephone mC
asurements and tests of hiS patients
ThiS for example IS the progra
nlme of the aquanauts firsl day
8 15 a m descent to the cablll 830
a m p,ulthng (he hydrcj cabin lOCO
c:peratlon 1200 noon tests and che
\. kmg 1 pm lunch 2 pm leisure
lune 3 30 pm dlvmg 5 Pill lests
,nJ conlrol equIpment 630 pm
supper 930 pm control or eqUlp
men( IU p III night rcst Each day
II c; left the cabm for a few hours
1l1ej curned out the research pro
gr Imme and assembly work
On the first nIght a Sll en resoun
lkd over the abandoned quarry III
WhlCh Ihe expeflmcnt was takmg
r lice The cablO was wI(hout cur
lent A serVice squad rushed out of
lh~ base on the edge of the ftoodl.:d
nllnC Wlthm a quarter of an hour
he defect was found a damp
tablf' connecllOn The cleclflclty
'\llpply was renewed And yet the
If>mpcrature under water qutckly
lh upped from 25 to 15 degrees
ThiS was certalOly no pleasant
ttUarler of an hour fot' those two
ltdow However they knew thai a
II; 1m of skill divers their colleagu
cs were on land prepared to help
Ihem whenever the emergency might
Iflse
At 6 pm on Friday November
... "'4 the cabm began to surface
~ llhlO half an hour It was 12 me
!Ie~ below the surface After an
other thirty minutes It stood al IJ
'lctrcs The human organisms hid
III get used to depressurlng [rom t
:! ') atmospheriC pressure The III
t agen which was dissolved 10 &.he
blood of the divers may be exuded
onl} gradually I( Ihey surfaced too
u\JIckly thiS would mean certam
dca'h for them
fhe cabm travelled to the surfaLe
or 20 hours For decompresslOn
r urposes 11 must dwell at SIX and
Ihree metres under the surface for
some time
FOUR DAYS UNDER WATER
TIIl~ KABUl TIMES
I
The eleventh session of the eommlttee on trade of the United Nations Economle Commls
'011 for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) opened at ECAFE headquarters In Bangkok
on January 18 and eontinued until Janua,y 26
Among Important topics for dlseusslons by the representatives of 31 Asian and non-Asian
countrIes as well as Umted Nations ageneles It proposcd "stabllshment of an ECAFE centre
for trade promotion which ECAFE's executive seeretary regarded as one of the most Important
Items of the commIttee's agenda
PIcture shows PIanda Mohammad Manely dIrector general of planning at the Mlnlstry
or Commerce
I he bh.le sky has dIsappeared
KlslOg pressure III the ears slgnalJ
St'\ mCfeasmg depth At 25 metres
h<.low the surface the cablO IS found
\\tl dlmb IOslde and SWitch on
tilt: Infra radIator The temperature
I::, around zero we are shivering
"Itt cold
IhiS IS the Ilrsl entry In the log
lead 4 3 by the end of the se
cond oelJod In the final pertod
1t was Canada s tUln TWIce they
tratled and tWlce they hauled
back a goal •
A human machllle of 19900
people WIll run the tentb wmtel
OlympIC games opemng In Gre
noble Februaty 6
who spent 102 hours below the surface of the lake
'7?fiJW~~~'s.~'-'~'_~;T~ -',~
With plans to hike the number of
underground beds to 200 In thl'
ncar future Dr Skuhmowskl be
I eves the curative propertlcs of the
erl\erns fine mlsl of sodium chlo
'1If' parllcles provldc a Simple
e tlnomic way of fightlOg bronchial
,,~thma But If nothing else Po
IOd s healthatonum In the bowels
of the earth seems 10 have made a
dtej: ImpresslOn on I lot of peo
r-Ie
SanOfor;um
,
cxplams 0, 5kullmowskl react
r-romptly to the benefictal eifect of
the underground atmosphere ShOr
Ines of bre~th, eougblDg and exp
~loratlon disappear
T\ie patIent begtn.. to breathe dc
<pl~ and eastly the appehte Imp
rC've!l dramattcally) and the patient
came weight Any progress resul
tme from thlS treatment I~ made
eVldent iby laboratory kesls which
show Increased oxygen content In
Ihe blood and a recessIOn of allcr
gv symptoms In the organrsm
Separated IOto two plctursequc
c",es (known a. the Appelshol)-
fen and thc Boezkowskl) thc
lllderground sanatorIum IS equIp
pod wllh beds IlIghl tables eha
II s md plenty of reading matler
A nurse on duty In the telephone
I1nt: to the ndmlnJstratlon bUilding
Ibove the ground The two wards
which are electrtcally Wlr(d usual
Iy keep a temperature that aver
"p,e!, between 68 and 72 degrees
f I hrenhclt
Generally most of the patients
Iemlltn 10 the saline caverns rrom
hve to 16 hours a dny unttl their
..4 day stay IS terminated In some
l.ases the SOjourn IS prolonged If
lah tests show that a sufferer s cen
clllOn IS cleanng up and needs a
ltllie more time In mOSI cases ho
wc\er Dr Skuhmowskl can tell tf
" pallent IS ready to leave by the
(Iuantltallve and qualtlatlve decrca
..e tn the number of complaints the
p Itlent makes
Ladlslav
In 1964 the Pohsh Govcrnment
'e' up the Kmga Allergologlcal Sa
r.atonum and appomted Dr Skul
IlnOWSkl tts director and chief phy
s uan Since then the sublerranean
tllmc has cured well over a thou
c::and patlenls (rangmg In age from
tVi 0 to 78) With a treatment that
l:cnSlsts SImply and exclUSIvely of
~laYlng 10 the salt caves over a
perIod of 24 days
Because the underground sanato
11IInI can only accommodate 30 pa
tlFnts al a time Dr Skuhmowskl
lake~ on only the mosl chromc
cilses -people who have suffered
\\.lth asthma for more than ten
\tearc:: and who have exhausted all
Ihe avaIlable drugs and poSSible
surgIcal treatmenls Without Impro
vement Though most of hiS patle
nls are Poles who get the trealmcnt
lIee of charge the Wtchczka cli
nlc has taken In qUite a few fore
IKners
I he maJoflty of the
,
'J;:A~rgrou'Dd
The Poles are runnmg what
may WelL be oDe at the mOst Way
wny-out' b05plta'is 111 rtbe world-
B sanatorium -for: respiratory ail·
",cnls ,n a thousand-year old salt
mme 700 feet below the surface of
Ih. ground
What began as a large.scale Sele-
nhfre experiment tn 1958 has tur-
ned anto Ihe most successful medr.
cal venture III Poland s postwar his
,tory- one tbat IS beglDnmg to at-
tracl thc allentlon of sctentlsts and
phySICIans from varIOUS paris of
Europe alld from as for .wPy as
J.pan
From hiS Six-year research Mle
czyslaw M Skulimowskl M 0 n
spccl8hst 10 Internal diseases, unex
pecledly dIScovered that the micro
~alt m!Oe where male members of
hI' famIly had workcd for years
have a therapeutic effeGt on patte
nts nfflleted With bronchial asthma
and other allergies of lhe rcsplra
tOI y track
Slow motIOn Spamard Juan 1968 umverSlade
Glsbert ambled IIIto the Austra. It was tough on the Ice and III
lIan men s smgles fmal m Mel the scorehne but a grand fmale
bourne With an upset VictOry to the SIX natIOn tournament
that even surpflsed hIm wblch saw RUSSia take the gold
In a 195 mlllute battle With medal CzechoslovakIa the SIlver
second seeded Austrahan Ray Ru nnd Canada the bronze
ffles the Spamard won 10-8 3 6 The RUSSIans after tralhng 1 3
6 2 6 3 - came back to equahse and then
Golf
A three under par filial round
of 69 saw Bllly Caspaer hold
off a great challenge by Arnold
Palmer to W:1II the $100,000 Los
Angeles open g.9lf tourn~ment In
Pasadena on Sunday
Caspaer fllllshed wlth a four-
round total of 274, ten under par
•and three up on Palmer who
lisa carded a last round 69
ThIrd on 278 was AI Ge.berger
who collapsed after being up
WIth the leaders With a fmal 18 '
holes 111 72
Ice Hockey
Canada held world student Ice
hockelC champIOn RUSSia to a 5 5
(2 1 1 3 2,1) draw Sunday mght
aller Ihe toughest game III the
semmar
steeply
US Its
jS'deslgn
(AFP)
rUN IS)
Only expenence Will show whe-
ther tillS \ IS likely
Theorellc~J1y Laotian neutrality
\V II contmue to be respected VleD
t me may turn a blmd eye to the
he IVy atr actiVIty which has been
goang on over the country tor some
months now but It hopes to aVOId
encroachment of allied troops IOta
Laotian terntory
The Intest Pentagon plan
ed With thiS In mmd
1 he ga p III gross natlOnal pro
oudlon IS still Widening, Dr Re
\elle emphaSled Because of the
much more rapId rale of papula
tlon growth m the poor countnes
thell per capIta national produce
t a~ JOcreased In the last five years
by only 22 per cent ~ompared to
almost 37 per cent In the nch co
untnes
It the world s wealth '5 to bc
more evenly dlstnbuted Dr Re
HIIc saId the Umted States and
nations hke It must begin to edu
l.ate the poor countnes In ways
Iha were'll undreamed of 20 years
"go
;lugh proper plnnntng lhe
Iloted
In ihc ECAI'E regIon except fDr
a few countries the seminar obser
H d wllh concern there are no na
lonal building research organisa
I on~ and there IS a Wide gap bet
\V~en the needs for research on bUI
hhng materials Ind the eXlstmg re
"rel\ fal:llJtles The semmar reco
1Illllended thai the coun'raes of Ihe
f glon which have no nallOnal re
SI; Irch Inslltute seek Unlled Nations
help In thiS regard
rite scm n Ir also recommended
111,1 Ihe bUlldmg cen[re~ In the de
\ J plIlg l:ollnlrles beSIdes provld
Ib I forulll where archItects eng
lIeel s tOu til those mterested III
I Ildlllg matcrr 115 could see and get
lliormation on the up to date sel
cl.-!lon of materrals deSigns and tee
I 11I41leS should al~o devote alten
Ion 10 rcgullr publiCIty and the
preparation of btl Idlllg trade dlrec
tn C'i
WIth Our usual arrogaqce about
Ih~ poor Dr Revelle s:ud 4 most
\mencans suppose that teleVJSlOnI' somethIng that the people of the
poor countrieS should get along
'Ithout But he added teleVISIOn
Illa) be One of the few lOnovatlOns
f the West lhat can transform
\' Ilage SOCletlOi) lrito modern day
OCletles
TeleVISIon can be a wlOdow on
the world bnnglOg the Villager new
expenences new InSIghts and
even relations about hiS own po
ltmtlalltles and those of hiS fellow
I len Dr Revelle lOslsted
One thmg IS cerialO Dr Revelle
l:onc1uded Radical changes are
n\:(.essary If thiS system IS to lead
lO~ard problem solVing rather than
role learong I belief lOt expertmcn
I'll Ion rather Ihan acceptance of au
thonty a love of innovatIOn rather
than traditIon creativity rather than
tcglOlenta tlOn self confidence rather
than fatQjlsm
(WASHINGTON posn
Such a devaluation It IS feared
Will put the US dollar 10 an Impo
sSlble posItion US representatives
WIll stress thiS pOlOt at the UNC
TAD con terence
(Coll/mlled on page 4)
lUstead of approathln,g It
An UNCTAD report estimates
that In 19tH the market economy
coun,lfJCS whl{,'h means aU the
major Western lDdustrlal Powers
and Japan prOVided Bid which rep
resented an average of 087 per cent
of thell GNP In 1966 thls was
down to 062 per cent
The country which has
gone down the hill IS the
Inatn concern at pr~sent IS savmg
the dollar Everything else SUbSl
d13ry to this objective Bntain 8 st
rmgent economy measureli announ
ced recently are looked at trom the
same f1xed angle There must not
be any tl,.H thes drop 10 the value of
the pound sterhng
•
ArtifiCial leather IS already on
the market Dr Revelle went on
\\ hIll" synlhetlc coffee tea and co
1..0<.1 may be JUSI over the hOrizon
\-, hen they arnve they Will disrupt
l!Ic economies of the poor lands
~ven more
One of thc Worst blows that the
roor lands could feel would be the
~r<ldual disappearance of sugar from
Ihe rIch lands dIets
The developmenl of art,filcml
s~eeteners and lhe Increaslllgly su
~ar In the dletconsclOus West could
h IVt: <l devaslalmg effect on the
c JOlngs from sugar exports of the
11001 countries he declared
Not the leasl harmful effect of
Ille SCientifiC revolullon has been
Its dram on bram power In the poor
l ..wntrles saId Dr Revelle
One estimate of the cost to poor
tf untfles of the bram dram IS $300
IT lilian I year The Indirect cost
In terms of Ihelr loss of priceless
1 dent IS ncalculably greater said
() Rcvellc
\\ hlltever the ramIfICatIOns of the
lethnologll:al revollJ.tloll Dr Rev
ell~ went on Its effects are to Wid
en the gap between the rich and the
poor lands
Over the past L:clury Ihe Har
.. Irt bIOlogIst said average lOCO
1 Cs In the flch counlnes have In
l:rcased more than 5 fold to about
I 000 a year while those of the
floor countrtes have scarcely doub
JeJ aod then only to about I''i
tltlllars a year
In the l.lJst hundred years he
auJ the share of the nch countnes
In world production has leaped
from 60 per cent (0 85 per cent
\\hilc Ihe poor lands share has fal
len from 40 per cent to 15 per cent
of rapid tndustnallsallon may reap
nrC II benefits by planOlng for the
moper uttllsatlon of the by products
1 various mdustnes which were
llllC conSIdered wastes The sem
111 recommended that tndustfles of
thl; regIOn throwlOg away tndustnal
\\rt!ooles lake steps to segregale those
\\ hll.:h could be utilised
Another Imporlant Item tn the
Igcnd I was lhe conservallon of bUI
I IlIlg matel Ials through plannmg
mJ deSign The seminar Iccommc
IIJe~ lhat attentIOn be paid to pas
bllllies of savIOgs al all stages of
g Ih.hng activity and all aspcc1s of
I Sign For Instance I Simple ex
IlIS~ n pi Inning such 1S the grn
Ip Ill? (f waler ollilets and the ad
pi on of Single pIpe and slOgle 51
~ "iYSICI11 n Illulll storeyed hu I
II 11~ tOlild effect I saving of 10
I l ~ent 111 the plpel nes
I helc \Vas need for close coop
liOn nnt olly between archllects
nd engineers bUI also among the
v nous trades Involved In bUilding
01 SllllCtlOIl In order that maxim
1 eCOllOllllCS l:ould be reahsed tor
developing countries that the steps
to strengthen theJr monetary sys
tems a1 e l!l the mterests of all
Representatives of the dev.eJopmg
countne$ are therefore resigned to
achIcvmg agreements on prinCIples
leavlIlg open the question of liow
and when to put them mto tQrce
This will leave tbem tar .hort 01
the goal they set for tho conference
at AlgIers last October AI that tIme
'hey called for n steppmg up of fi
nanClal Old They hoped to prod de
velope.d countries to allo~ for thiS
purpose one per c.en t ot their gross
natIonal product
II that happc;ned tl:1e US sbare
of economic aid would rlsc to eight
billIon dollat. per yean Reatl.t1c/ll\y
the problem now IS how to hold to
the present much shrunkerr .aIZC of
U S economjc aid
The one per cent~ goal was set III
the U 5 at the lI1stance ot B K
Nehru In 1960 The advanced coun
tnes have rfceded hom thIS goal
the POI'1
result of
Dr Rc\
Utilising Industrial Wastes
Technology Bypasses Po orer Nations
I
I
•
DrainCurbs Do Not Augur Well For UNCTAD
•
The SCientifiC revolullOn IS pas
Sln~ the poor natIOns of the world
.. ~hl by al:cordmg to a Harvard
UllIverslty bIOlogist
The wonders of automation
spaLe travel open heart surgery
pu~h button telephones low l:alone
heel :llld computertsed education
Sa U Dr Roger Revelle Dlfector of
Harvard s Centre for Population
S udles have even less meaning
to! the people of Ihe poor countries
than lhey have for the ghetto-dwelJ
r:rs In our own cilies
Speaking al the annual meeting
of the Amencan Assoclallon for
Ihe Advancement of SCience Dr
kevelle mSlste0 lhat Ihe frUits 01
p ;.psent day tl.::l.:hnology arc hltll;
no c than sour grapes to the world s
I nderdeveloped lands
Some 01 our greatest advances
II lve been In mdl1ary hardware ra
d I ~ sonal s and superson Il Jels he
, "
N) UUt In Washmgton IS hopeful
Ihout the outcome oC the secQnd
United Nations Conference on Trade
II)d Development due to begm In
New DeIhl Thursday Reports from
UNCTAD headquarters m Geneva
are equally caullous
The U S determll'~auon to curb
the outflow of dollars does not lend
itself to optJmlsUc speculatIon It
anything It dims the outlook which
was never too bright
There IS a shared convIction says
a report trom Geneva that the U S
plogramme to slow the dollar drain
will encourage the peveloped natIons
to keep a tight hold on their purse
stmgs
The Delhi seSSIOn, aecordlng to
an UNCTAD olliclal could_no~ have
come (\1 0 more inausptcious f: tnne
The malll conJideratlon before tbe
developed counlrles IS their own
balance of payments pOSitIOn and
their financ1al resen es
Tht:j Will seek to conVince the
fhesc blcssmgs of St;lence arc
n Ihln!:: less than a Lurse to the poor
II untlles who feel the; must spend
thell Vital Subslstent.:c 10 Icqulre
!h€m even aI the l:OSt 1f lontmu
IIlg hunger Ind I1llsery tor Ihelr own
11" lpJe
Even the Cl.:unUll1lC:-. of
lands It Ive suffered as a
11 SCientifiC revolution
'lk l:onlmued
I he advent of synthelll,; rubber
h , ~ lused a dccllOe of 50 per eenl
In natur ,I rubber prouudlon In the
I IOrer countnes he s<tld In lhe
ral\t dec lde Ihe Usc of synthctl\.: fl
h:rs like rayon and nylon has more
1111 doubled 10 [he rI(;her countncs
rt.:allng havot.: With I.:ollon produl
I ,n III thl; underdeveloped lands
The Seminar on the Developme
nl of BUlldmg Materrals orgamsed
h) the Untted Nations EconomiC
(ommlsslon for ASia and the Far
East (ECAFEj III cooperatIOn With
Ih:;: Umled NatIons Centre for Ho
usmc Buddmg and Planning and
tlH Untted NatIOns Offlct of Tee
hnlcal CooperatIon concluded on 15
J<lllUary at ECAFE headquarlers at
\ ila Sanllthnm Bangkok
I hc ('Ight day semmar whIch prll
ued an opporlunlty to some 60
lugh level parllclpants from 22 As
all ilnd non ASian countrieS to diS
, ... ~ thoft1ughly Ihe Importanl:c and
he problems of the bUIlding maier
I s nduslr) tn the EC AFE region
Hh rClommcndalH,ns regard ng
II l dcvcl1pllleni of buildlllg mate
b .. ul.:h 1'\ lement <lsbestos clay
I 1 ~ g} ps 1111 Ilmbel autocJavcd
I Hilll.l.. I ghwe ght Iggregales is
pI 111/1.: J( If ng shcclo; Itld plasllcs n
n .. IIIIL11111 work
I he seminar als I d scussed the ut
iJlIOI1 of Indu<.;lfltI Wlsles rn the
Il ddmg lIlduslry fhe developing
lIntl rcs "hlch ale In the process
United States defence experls
have hatched a top secret $ 750
million plan to keep a watch on
tile famous 'Ho Chi Mmh TrIal',
along which remforcements regu
larly make their way ~ from North
Vietnam to Viet Cong 10 the So
u'h
After months of hesitation over
diplomatiC scruples the American
strategists have decided to car:ry out
a kmd of lantl escalade by insial
hng an electronic detecUon belt In
Lllos tin a hne wuh the demlhtans-:
ed zone
The object IS to prevent or at least
to slow down the traffic of materials
and remforcements along tracks
sm1kmg through the Laotian Jungle
md !oopmg back into South Vlel
nam roughly along the lme of the
old colonIal Number Nine Htghway
Out of respect for LaotIan neu-
trality md relatIons with Prmce
SOllvanna Phouma s government
the American experts have decided
against extendmg the so-called
McNamara Ime into Laos
Establtshment or tbls anti mflltra
hon barner announced by the De-
"fence Secretary last September 7
till
\
\
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U.S. Expefts Hatcb!MeNam~,,~~.~::'
• <.' ~ ,~'., Ifr~lt '
has been held tip by Ihe Intense n! nouted i'lnd ,1I••th~; s~hemei.l"~~ •
g:\'lng In Ithe derrlilitlmS'ed1 ".,ne -'pensIVe (rehabl.. ~our~f~.tH~~l
'-' ',." t ll." 1J ..~ r. - ;OJ.-over the. past few months could reach;t one 'UlO aao"!:.....'mll UY. ;..
A' the tIme McNamara categon dolUin) (t' Is necessatY.r• o~!iiltll~~
cally relused 'to say whether the 'the McNamara lint!' to hav.; 1~/tilll"
• , a
Ime would be extended mta Lao5t effect .. '<' I ~LJ ~ Ti'J: .. '>
and claimed this was a military se-~ fn trymg 10 deled mfiltration thr-
eret In the event .ahe experts have ough Lao:; the American s~rategfsts
deCided on II compromISe are hopmg to avoid the I:nUalls ot
The prc;sent plan-on which the a str-nlght forward I M.~not jme'_
Pentagon has clamped a total si,len The double barrier acroS! Vietnam
ce-:-envisages the creation ot an "m an~ Laos Will be D co)'hplcment to
VISible barrier There WIll be no air bombardment o( Nortn V~ett'1am
barbed wire forhflcatlOns support and not a substitute for "'It But if
posts giant radar Intra red detec_ the plan proves effective It may one
tOl s or lntE!rccptlot) forces day open the way to n slowmg dQwn
Instead H WIll con.stst of an ex· 10 the lhythm of American boinblIJg
tl aor~ory arsenal of mmiaturlsed mll'iSlOm
clectrolllC gadgets capable of de
tectmg signalling and even haltmg
t1 e passage of vehicles or troops und
of transmlttlng thc reQuired mforma
tlOn to monltonng centres to South
Vietnam
When computcrs have dIgested
the information American planes
Will be able to tntervene effectIvely
Instead oC haVing to rely as they do
1t present on pre\entltlve bombmg
often car led out blindly
So Laotian neutrahty Will be ho
.. . .: . ..
,~ ~
,-
,
l'houyht
24028 21026
U Itam the views of the Rhodesl
lOS on real1lmatlllg the Tiger pro
rosa I" that Ihert" were stili forces
\If "iOIl)!' kind \\orklng for compro
I lise
I he} were workmg the newspa
per sud ag IInst nght wlngers who
lOY. openly wanted South Afn
In solullon <lnd mdefil1lte deft IIlLe
I thc world
Sevel il European newspapers n
( I tOflll comment on thl; Pueblo
1 Idenl have (oncludtXl that the
.. I.UTe was I del ber de North Ko
I r oVo(al un
In P IfiS Le M lid said I ht:
~oreun 1llalrs IS bemg reVived In
tnl.: year I )66 there \H e 'iOmc 50
I lIdenls hel\\cen the IWo Kore<ls
Illlllg the 10th Parallel In IY67
IhcH were more thall 500 !tnd Sill
d' latl fall theu scnotJsne'i~ ha~
h< I;n mcre ISing to nSt.:rlbe them
I" the propagand I does to the ag
rl.: ..sl\e dcslgns of rhl Unlled Sta
II; IOd of the South Kurt'ln!'. " In
Illesponslble Iceus Ilion hardlv
.. pporled by lal..ls or rc IsonlOg
Short of <.:rediling PreSident John
.. m md hiS generals With the se
r I IOtentlon uf sellIOg the whole
~ I ASII ahre one hardly sec'i how
hl Ul1Jted St lies lOvolved <Is It IS
III the Vlclnam w Ir tnuld nsk lhe
Hnturt' of I scumd V "tn un Iht
rc.. sons of the Nunh fur adtng Ire
llwiulls to sabotage the reh ,bllHlJ
lIon ""Of the South tu undcrmllle
the regime of Gener II Park 10 re
\ IVI; I men I<':C along the lOlh P tr I
IleI
In Florenle It Ily La NUliollt'
::''\I.:rted thai I he U'ISIS of th<-
1 ueblo must be seen In the frame
\ ork of a situatIOn which IO the
la,1 thrtt: months has evolved In
r l'our of Ihe Unlled Slates which
IS undoubtedly wmnmg Ihe game
rltd '\ome 01 lhc projects thaI
I \ I.: been Implemented With Soviet
I\'S .. lll1ce It ~totetJ lhat d rcct con
l:.u;1 bplwcen hcads (f governments
nl! ,>tatcs I.-olllnbutc to the furlher
lonsolrd Ilion 01 ltes
Ihc tdllOnl1 '\al~ Ihal Iht.: pro
It tc.:d vlSII 01 HIS Majesty .. he
.... L1lg to Ihe SOVlcl UllIon at the
IllvJlahon of the' preSident of Ihe
I Il:SldiUm of the Supreme Soviet of
tnC' USSR Will be another mIlestone
1\ Ihe history of friendship belwe
~ [\ AfghaOlstan and the SovIet
Un un
'I "KIIAl.lL 'Editor ur CbICI
Telepbone 24047
-Robt rl Pollnk
SllAllE RAHF.l I;dtlOr
S JI rOw\" r~mf!mb{Jred \U ee/f II
number 23043
E;tlwlfl(,lll Ex 24 58
CU( 1I1U/lOfI a"d A(/"er/u1118 H ~
EX'esuln 59
For other number first dial SWitchboard
ts If the:
Ihe Sovlel
than ever
'ill( nglhcli
Ext~lon 5)
IUlllI 111111111 11111 III I U 11111 1lI1l11 I I I
The first stage of Kabul's new reSIdential
a rea In Zendabanan has been completed and
WIll be opened The Polytechme Institute IS
still another example of the JOInt \elnures 01
the two natIons
Abdullah Yaftah second deputy pr.me ml
mster IS at 'lfesent In Moscow eonduetlng talks
WIth the Snv,el leaders regardIng Sov.et par
lICIpatIOn III the Third FIve Year Develop
ment PI,n In an Itmosphen of goodWIll and
slnccnb
\\ I Wish PruHe MUlIster I{osvgm a plea
stnt stn ){J\('r In \fJrhanlstul
The relatIons between Afghamstan and
the SovIet Union based on mutual respect
and frllltful cooperation have been eordlal
and WIth the exehange of visits of the leaders
of the two nations "elations will be further
strengthened The Soviet Union participated
In the First and Second Five Year Develop
ment Plans of Afghanistan such as the SaJang
HIghway the Torghundl Herat Kandahar
Highway, have been completed Through the
economic and technleal cooperation of the So
vIet Umon we are able to export natural gas,
complete the headwork on the Sardeh Dam
and begm eonstructlon of the IrrlgatlOnal net
work
1000
600
300
$ 40
$ 25
Af
Af
Af
pt 1,.(:
Althuugh Kosygm S 'it I} here IS
\ f\ ~horl lhe edltonal expresscd
cltlltlly lhat he will eXLhange VI
Ws wllh Afghan leaders on Inler
n ,lion II Ind regIOnal aff<tlrs as well
'" mailers of multi II 1OIef(~sl SUl:t1
t '\\, hinges of Views Will t.:crtamly
l nlnbulc la the cause of Jnterna
lonal l:ooper Jl10n and peace
A 11/\ In It!'o edllonal also menll
The Sovlel p Iffy newspu
lOCI Pralf/a ;)uused the Bntlsh
~ O\ernment of hllnd lovalty hl
\\t Ishmgtnn IIld complained tnal
II CI" hid bet.:n no change 111 Bnll
Ill'" POSition on Vietnam
f he- l:ommCnl l:ame 10 III all1de
h) P II d I ~ london t:orrcspondenl
ok!! Olest( v on Urn .. h pr~ss IClIt.:
III t) Pr me M nlstel Harolll WI
.. 11 \ IS t t) M osc W llsl week
lilltl'ih lp nll)n hiJ~ "lng and rc
.. 1Hdy uem<lndetJ th il the govern
Ilenl tJ 5 IS~ l lie I II tram the
\ 1 I.: n :Jggll.:'S n If1 V ctnam
r tI .. , r J l';l fy ng LJ S nterven
I 11 ()re ..1 \ wr 11.:
Bll! Ihls h .. not h Ippcned I he
I rlilsh gl \C nrnenl I.:ven 'ieemed to
tp HOgl't 10 II~ ..en lor NATO pall
ntl llr IIl.lllldlllon of some war bl
..e\ Ind h "'II Iv rt:'a'>'iured Ihe US
-\U.. tl Ilia <Inti Ib lither allte~ III ag
l! e..",\e: blol..!'. Ih II It ~vlll tonlJnue
l IIh:rVtne with It~ Irmed forle .. ITI
'\"1 tn I..lluntrteS
Orc.. tov said BrllalO" hltnd 10
! I) III the U S was OJ Iso shown
h) a FOf(;lgn Olfile statement sup
pOlling Ihe WashIngton vprslOn of
he arre ... t of the USn 1\ y ship
P leblo by Norlh Korea
'he Ideas lord Alpon pUI for
\" lid last y.eek for Rhodl;slm n<:
Coll;Jtllms If!; wurth exanllnlOl;
bOlh In london Ind Sahsbury thc
,me\ Wftlte In an editorial
AI Ihe rcqlll:SI of Prime M Illlster
HiJlold Wilson 1 aTlI Alporl ViSit
ntl S IlIsbury m June and July last
Hal 10 look at the pl)sslbliity of
l~JXnlng meanmgful talks with the
\mlth government
Ht was former high l..ommlSSlun
el tc.. the now dISSOlved fcueratlr n
01 RhodeSia and Nyasaland
fhe r'fllt'\ saId II was 'Clcal from
Hhodeslan opposllwn efTorts tu as
" etn IIII and at he pI
y.urld lhe lopcratlOn I
linn t'i needed mOil
Illorl It restorC" 1I111
KOSYGIN'S VISIT
per ft"e boll! lype Ai 20
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IIOME PRESS AT A GLANGE
The VISIt of Alexei l{osygIn the prIme mI
mster of the SovIet Umon to Afghanistan at
the InVItatIon 01 Pnme MInIster Noor Ahmad
EtemadI IS an outstandIng gesture of friend
shIp between the two cOllntnes •
The fact that l{osvglJl aeeellted the In
vJtatlOn of our Prunc Minish I at so short a
notICe whIle he was III Helill and nndertook
10 Ila v an Informal \lSlt " bv Itself a mark of
the exceedlJlg cord,ah" whIch eXIsts between
the two countries ...
HIS hrst \ls'l whIch followed lhe '!tashkent
DeclaratIOn was equalh slgmfIcant In marking
Ihc growlllg cordlahh helween the two na
lIOns 1 hc world tndav knows the Importanee
nf the Ta,hkent DeclarallOn whose prInelples
(II .. ntern .... lOnal t:oexistencc and the peaceful
...elutlOns to IntprnatJOnal disputes IS now ac
Imowledged h} all the world Kosvgm plOnee
I cd Ihe mcdlllg III T Ishkent
I{osvglll S \ 1511 to -\fghalllstall cOincides
\\ Jill the mtcrnatron II t<-nslOns In the Far
11111 MIddle East
The situation 111 \i letn 1m IS ~crJously Jeo
p Irdl~m~ mit J natIOnal peace and securltv
I ndouhtcdh the soluttOn of th. VIetnam
IJruhlcm \\111 OpCI! lhe \\:J\ to l'iohmg other
Jlloblcl11:'1 whether lht"\ If( m the. Middle
I "t or thc I Ir East
I he d Illy /It \ I lid Ih" P Ishln
language ev('mng dally Whllh also
lolnlcd a prolralt of Ihe Soviet pre
r er said Afghans hive a tradition
uf Invltmg fnend'\ \\hn p l'i'" b\
InCII homes
Premier Kosygln s arrival 10 Ihe
I.- Ipllal lomorrow (Wednesday, Is
I,.klng place In the same SPIrit SULh
"i1 inVItatIon represenls 'iJnCl;fC
fllendshlp
Kosygln who has vJslleli thiS
lountry on , number of OI.:l:a~lOns
I..nows 01 thiS tradlllOnal Afghan
lll~tom of hospItality The clll10nal
IlenllOned thai usually the eXlen
SIOIl and aCl.:eptance of inVitations
10 heads of governments IS f' rmal
rloLedun::
\11 thl.: pn.:ncl 11110.. f thl.:
Ipll II yesten.ll\ I.- Irncd nc\\' and
l.:t 11rl;j1 L mnt"nh i:lbollt the un
.. hc~uled IfriV II 01 Ihe SOViet Pn
I k MlIllsler AleXIC Kus}gm to K I
Ot I for tn owrOight '\tay al the> In
\Hallon 1)1 Pnml: Mlnlsler Nr II
'hill Id Eltll1adl
But the facl thaI thiS nvltat nn
v. JS extended and ILLepted w thuut
I) fnrmalJIJes mdll,;ales the extenl
J Irtcndshlp and cordlallty eXist
ng between the two nClghboL r ng
I.- lunlncs the ed tonal continued
Ko'\ygln who was here ~l nll.: yl;
I <.lgo on the Occas on 01 tht.: n
JguratlOn of the great Sal JIlg H
) y.ay h Itl lalks w th the Afgh III
g \crnm( III uelegatlllll Icd by lhl:
r>t.:putv Pnme mlnlsler Ahdul! III
'r If tall only a few days ago
rhe talks also louched nn Ihe
p Irllt.:lpallon of Ihe Soviet Unum
n Ihe ImplemenlatlOn of the rhlnl
F v( Ye<tr Plan of Afghanlslan
I he faci that Ihe Sovlel Unlun
hil .. I;xprcssed readmess to c.:ontmut'
I'lSlsttng our developmenlal cndea
\ )ur<.: IS t matter uf general apprt
IhID by uur people
rWll years ago the Soviet pnml;
I 11 'ilt'f played an Important role
In hllnglng doser India and Pakls
Ir. \~hrl had ulfTerem.:es With etlh
III I Vt r the ISSU" of K lshmlr
K "yglll s efforls leu II) th(.': sign
ng I Ih~ I Ishkent Declar ttHIn
hldl dl;<.llcd I splnt londuclve tn
hI.: pe Ilt:ful ..UlotlOll of lhe prob
I III
AfghiJnl .. l<In ha'i tlw Iys t.:onslder
I the \OVlct Union as a great po-
'\1;1 , .. hllh '" firmly 10 pursuit of
Il: II,:( Ind the promotion of regllJ
nul trade and l.::l,;onOn1IC develop
II ent thl' editor I " said
Now th It thc "mId IS Lonfronted
'''ltl1 h)t sputs In the Middle East
Yearly
Half Yearly
- IUllUlIlllllll 111111 HIli
=
(
•HIS Majesty said that whtle the
government Will have a long-term
rlan for Ihe development of the
aleil to protect It from floods short
term plan WIll also be carned out
"} the stalc tbrough the coope,allon
of the people of Chakhansoor
H IS Majesty the KIDg ordered
lwllt dUring hiS recent VISit to that
plOVlllce Nangarhar says that eha
khansoor because of seasonai flo
Lds has always suffered severe eco
nomic losses Furthermore SlOce
til" province IS located off the path
of major Cilles there aren t good
I('ads
f!tIfwgarhar, published III lalal
ba( commenled on the news that
a dell:'gallon from the Afghan Air
Authorlly VISited Chakhansoor to
Londuct a survey for building a
mall airport
By A SCd Writer
Similarly thc Ishpushta Kar
rukh and Dare Soof rnmes are pro
\ ldmg fuel to factorIes and homes
1 hen the paper refers to remarks
oy the mInistry of mmcs and mdust
r e~ on RadIO Afghanistan after hiS
tour of the Karkar mme
•
Provincial'
Press
Itrelac/! Irlam publlsbed III He
ral Saturday says that AfghaOl5-
tan IS rich 10 or~s There are coal
mmes m the north As we brmg
mlo the country more heavy IOdus-
IflC::, the need for coal Will IOcrease
Thc coal mInes located 15 km
III rtheast or Pule Khumn prOVIde
fuel for (he Baghlan Sugar Factory
In order 10 rectify the sltuatJOn
I IS essential to fmd alternative
Sl urces of Income and lhe fact that
Imneral resources becoming an
,Iher sourcc of (orelgn currency
Income IS a happy news
Commenhng on a recent meet
lIlg III the Mmlslry of pubhc Health
III Kabul, BeUlar, I'ubhshed 111 Ma-
la'e Shanf Saturday said that If
the decIsion. passed '0 the meetIng
:tre tmplemented effectively, one of
Ihe malar problcms of the people
WIll be solved
The newspaper recalls thaI the
M 101stry announced that regulationS
had been made for Importmg medI-
CIne Thc drugstores had to com-
ply
Howevcr the newspaper recalls
little hilS been don'e to solve the
problems eXIsting 10 thIS respect
For lOi,tance one aspect of these re-
rulatlons was that the pharmaclests
~hould try to avoId. Importmg to
many patent drugs and that doctors
c::hould refrain from recommendmg
patent medlcme to Ihclf pahe.nts
ilnd Instead write out compounded
drugs
The paper says that S!nl:e coal
I liners work under hazardous condl
liOns they need phYSical comfort
lftel their fmlsh work and that It
IS Imperatlvc that measures be ta
ken to protect them dUring work
Two newspapers dUring the week
cfJmmented that thc nalural gas
clOd Oil prospectmg operaltons are
~f'lng Widened It should be recalJed
'hal last week the minister of 1111
nes and mdustnes said that In the
earlier part of next Afgban year
prehmlDary dnllmg for gas petro-
leum will St8Ft 111 Khanabad In
1\ unduz province
Thc newspaper says that nght now
Ihe export of natural has begun m
Sheberghan
WJtb tbe ample expenence Af
gr ap. englllcers and workers have
obtained '" drilling It for 011 and
prospecllllg (or gas and WIth the
eqUipment at our disposal there
should be speedy results an Khana
bnd
Beldar also commented on Ihls
'-:llb)eCI It IS essentIal that Afghan
lslan make use of Its mmeral resour
lC both for the development of Its
home Industnes and for findmg IO
l reased sources of foreIgn revenue
rhe newspaper SilYS that lradt-
ta nally Afghamstan has had only
a handful of Itcms for expQ.rt ThiS
IS one of the drawbacks In the eco
nomy of all developing countflcs
"ay~ the newspaper
Now the mlOlstry has ag810 de
tided thai Importers should refralO
from ImportlOg patent drugs and
'hat doctors should proscnbe com
rounded drugs
It IS hoped that thiS time these
l:tec ISlons arc carned and all con
l:Ct ned render as much cooperation
I~ poSSible
The newspaper says that for the
oe\Clopment of any area It IS es
sentlal 10 have etfictent commuDica
1I0r, faCilitIes That Chakhansoor IS
gcmg '0 have a small a,rport like
uther remote provinces IS a Wise
Slep
S,mllarly Se,stan, ,Pubhshed III
r arah, a nelgnbounog proVlDce of
Chakhansoor commented on IbiS
"ep and said that the people of
Chakhallsoor hke the people of Ha
zarllJal, Kunar, Pakthla and Ba
dakbshan are m urgent oeed of
noods protection measure Floods
~hlCh destroy their land each ycar
anO endanger life properly and
communications
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From
Fungus
•
Poisons
Smce the 1960 outbreak In Bn
talll of what came to be called
I Lrkey X disease-turkeys were
dYIng of cancer found to be cau
sed by a mould growmg on the
g t undnut foodstuffs lhey were ea
tJng-lhe Tropical Products InstJ
tute III London has been working
on tOXIns produced by moulds
The mould responSl ble for the
turkey disease was AspergIllus
fJavus and the tmons It produced
v. el e called allatoxlIls but the
t eseal ch has been Widened to
other moulds and other tOXinS
r"rtlcularly those from a fungus
called PeDlcIlllUm rubrum
whIch can cause disease In pigs
II1d cattle as well as poultry If
Ihe) eat mouldy corn
A warm shower The electriCIty
1'oupply was not suffiCient for heat
109 the water But next time we
<-hall solve even thIS
Indeed they do not want 10 stop
Illakmg expcnments And the tho
lJugh medical exammatlon which
Ihe} had to undergo Immediately
aftel their emergence from the wa
tcr did nOt reveal any changes and
dl\"turbances All functIOns are nor
mal and the aquanauts do not feel
(\ e'1 subjectIve difficultIes And so
more ' expenmeltts are awalhng
lhem
There are apparently two tox
Ins concerned and part of the
work is now aimed at elucldat
IJIg thelr structure completely
One result of the research IS that
It appears pOSSible to grow the fun
gus In the laboratory Without the
producmg tOXinS a great aId to
dlscovermg what type of blOche
mlcal system IS Involved III tOXin
syntnl'sls and to the work on
qlucturc
At 220 pm on Saturday Nov
ember 25 two heads emerged from
th~ water Both aquanauts were 10
good SPlrttS and were fremendous
Iy happy that the sun was shmmg
You Just can I ImaglOe how
much one miSses Ihe sun under wa
lei they said We asked them how
they got along together whether
the> had bad feehngs of aggressive
n<:ss whIch IS typIcal when people
arc enclosed In IJrnlt.cd space.
NOI at all We arc used to each
r"her We are fnends And beSides
thaI we were III constant contact
WIt; the outSIde world So we ven
t tlted f;very feel 109 of Irntatlon In
\r upward directIOn
What dId you mISS most down
ldow ?
Rubl atoxms as they have been
I lflled If given III fairly hIgh
doses Will kill ffllce 10 2 4 hours
Thcy damage the hver the kJd
neys and sometImes the lungs
Mice given sublethal doses re
coveted because the hver was
Ible to recover and regenerate
but It IS clar that the hver IS par
lIeularly sus"1'P\lble-lts normal
metaboltc processes are affected
even by doses that do not
VISIbly damage It
However the depth of 25 mel res
In\olvcs a fisk The miniature pre
..sure cabm IS both their bedroom
1l1U S ttms room It IS protecled by
I steel ~hleld Its little WIndow
t11ll1 r I ght under the surface The
I v( 500 watt Infra radIators were
, \ t able to heal the aquanauts
shelter to more than 15 C as the
(lllpcraturc of the surroundlllg we
te was not above 4 C After the
llrsl nIght they were sent another
l.: ('ctnc healer from above which
lll.ought the temperature up to
, C
hool.. dated Tuesday November 21
8 30 a m after the 1000hour SOjourn
undcl wateE;, had begun
ThiS was not the first time that
\ rem KOCian 26 father of three
anll Ladlsla v Geist 24 descended
1010 the depths In March 1967
'he} spent 80 hDUrs a' a depth of
len melre~ undcr water
Food was lowered to them In wa
tel proof contatners the waste from
the cabm travelled upwards m spe
(I II pots At first Ihe aquanauts
h H.I excellent appetites Their de
light III food 'hough !>egan 10 fall
.. Ipldly un ttl on the last day they
l:ould nol eat at all
Three limes a day Dr A Ka
(hhk chief doctor of the mme res
cue servIce which participated 10
the- experament made telephone mC
asurements and tests of hiS patients
ThiS for example IS the progra
nlme of the aquanauts firsl day
8 15 a m descent to the cablll 830
a m p,ulthng (he hydrcj cabin lOCO
c:peratlon 1200 noon tests and che
\. kmg 1 pm lunch 2 pm leisure
lune 3 30 pm dlvmg 5 Pill lests
,nJ conlrol equIpment 630 pm
supper 930 pm control or eqUlp
men( IU p III night rcst Each day
II c; left the cabm for a few hours
1l1ej curned out the research pro
gr Imme and assembly work
On the first nIght a Sll en resoun
lkd over the abandoned quarry III
WhlCh Ihe expeflmcnt was takmg
r lice The cablO was wI(hout cur
lent A serVice squad rushed out of
lh~ base on the edge of the ftoodl.:d
nllnC Wlthm a quarter of an hour
he defect was found a damp
tablf' connecllOn The cleclflclty
'\llpply was renewed And yet the
If>mpcrature under water qutckly
lh upped from 25 to 15 degrees
ThiS was certalOly no pleasant
ttUarler of an hour fot' those two
ltdow However they knew thai a
II; 1m of skill divers their colleagu
cs were on land prepared to help
Ihem whenever the emergency might
Iflse
At 6 pm on Friday November
... "'4 the cabm began to surface
~ llhlO half an hour It was 12 me
!Ie~ below the surface After an
other thirty minutes It stood al IJ
'lctrcs The human organisms hid
III get used to depressurlng [rom t
:! ') atmospheriC pressure The III
t agen which was dissolved 10 &.he
blood of the divers may be exuded
onl} gradually I( Ihey surfaced too
u\JIckly thiS would mean certam
dca'h for them
fhe cabm travelled to the surfaLe
or 20 hours For decompresslOn
r urposes 11 must dwell at SIX and
Ihree metres under the surface for
some time
FOUR DAYS UNDER WATER
TIIl~ KABUl TIMES
I
The eleventh session of the eommlttee on trade of the United Nations Economle Commls
'011 for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) opened at ECAFE headquarters In Bangkok
on January 18 and eontinued until Janua,y 26
Among Important topics for dlseusslons by the representatives of 31 Asian and non-Asian
countrIes as well as Umted Nations ageneles It proposcd "stabllshment of an ECAFE centre
for trade promotion which ECAFE's executive seeretary regarded as one of the most Important
Items of the commIttee's agenda
PIcture shows PIanda Mohammad Manely dIrector general of planning at the Mlnlstry
or Commerce
I he bh.le sky has dIsappeared
KlslOg pressure III the ears slgnalJ
St'\ mCfeasmg depth At 25 metres
h<.low the surface the cablO IS found
\\tl dlmb IOslde and SWitch on
tilt: Infra radIator The temperature
I::, around zero we are shivering
"Itt cold
IhiS IS the Ilrsl entry In the log
lead 4 3 by the end of the se
cond oelJod In the final pertod
1t was Canada s tUln TWIce they
tratled and tWlce they hauled
back a goal •
A human machllle of 19900
people WIll run the tentb wmtel
OlympIC games opemng In Gre
noble Februaty 6
who spent 102 hours below the surface of the lake
'7?fiJW~~~'s.~'-'~'_~;T~ -',~
With plans to hike the number of
underground beds to 200 In thl'
ncar future Dr Skuhmowskl be
I eves the curative propertlcs of the
erl\erns fine mlsl of sodium chlo
'1If' parllcles provldc a Simple
e tlnomic way of fightlOg bronchial
,,~thma But If nothing else Po
IOd s healthatonum In the bowels
of the earth seems 10 have made a
dtej: ImpresslOn on I lot of peo
r-Ie
SanOfor;um
,
cxplams 0, 5kullmowskl react
r-romptly to the benefictal eifect of
the underground atmosphere ShOr
Ines of bre~th, eougblDg and exp
~loratlon disappear
T\ie patIent begtn.. to breathe dc
<pl~ and eastly the appehte Imp
rC've!l dramattcally) and the patient
came weight Any progress resul
tme from thlS treatment I~ made
eVldent iby laboratory kesls which
show Increased oxygen content In
Ihe blood and a recessIOn of allcr
gv symptoms In the organrsm
Separated IOto two plctursequc
c",es (known a. the Appelshol)-
fen and thc Boezkowskl) thc
lllderground sanatorIum IS equIp
pod wllh beds IlIghl tables eha
II s md plenty of reading matler
A nurse on duty In the telephone
I1nt: to the ndmlnJstratlon bUilding
Ibove the ground The two wards
which are electrtcally Wlr(d usual
Iy keep a temperature that aver
"p,e!, between 68 and 72 degrees
f I hrenhclt
Generally most of the patients
Iemlltn 10 the saline caverns rrom
hve to 16 hours a dny unttl their
..4 day stay IS terminated In some
l.ases the SOjourn IS prolonged If
lah tests show that a sufferer s cen
clllOn IS cleanng up and needs a
ltllie more time In mOSI cases ho
wc\er Dr Skuhmowskl can tell tf
" pallent IS ready to leave by the
(Iuantltallve and qualtlatlve decrca
..e tn the number of complaints the
p Itlent makes
Ladlslav
In 1964 the Pohsh Govcrnment
'e' up the Kmga Allergologlcal Sa
r.atonum and appomted Dr Skul
IlnOWSkl tts director and chief phy
s uan Since then the sublerranean
tllmc has cured well over a thou
c::and patlenls (rangmg In age from
tVi 0 to 78) With a treatment that
l:cnSlsts SImply and exclUSIvely of
~laYlng 10 the salt caves over a
perIod of 24 days
Because the underground sanato
11IInI can only accommodate 30 pa
tlFnts al a time Dr Skuhmowskl
lake~ on only the mosl chromc
cilses -people who have suffered
\\.lth asthma for more than ten
\tearc:: and who have exhausted all
Ihe avaIlable drugs and poSSible
surgIcal treatmenls Without Impro
vement Though most of hiS patle
nls are Poles who get the trealmcnt
lIee of charge the Wtchczka cli
nlc has taken In qUite a few fore
IKners
I he maJoflty of the
,
'J;:A~rgrou'Dd
The Poles are runnmg what
may WelL be oDe at the mOst Way
wny-out' b05plta'is 111 rtbe world-
B sanatorium -for: respiratory ail·
",cnls ,n a thousand-year old salt
mme 700 feet below the surface of
Ih. ground
What began as a large.scale Sele-
nhfre experiment tn 1958 has tur-
ned anto Ihe most successful medr.
cal venture III Poland s postwar his
,tory- one tbat IS beglDnmg to at-
tracl thc allentlon of sctentlsts and
phySICIans from varIOUS paris of
Europe alld from as for .wPy as
J.pan
From hiS Six-year research Mle
czyslaw M Skulimowskl M 0 n
spccl8hst 10 Internal diseases, unex
pecledly dIScovered that the micro
~alt m!Oe where male members of
hI' famIly had workcd for years
have a therapeutic effeGt on patte
nts nfflleted With bronchial asthma
and other allergies of lhe rcsplra
tOI y track
Slow motIOn Spamard Juan 1968 umverSlade
Glsbert ambled IIIto the Austra. It was tough on the Ice and III
lIan men s smgles fmal m Mel the scorehne but a grand fmale
bourne With an upset VictOry to the SIX natIOn tournament
that even surpflsed hIm wblch saw RUSSia take the gold
In a 195 mlllute battle With medal CzechoslovakIa the SIlver
second seeded Austrahan Ray Ru nnd Canada the bronze
ffles the Spamard won 10-8 3 6 The RUSSIans after tralhng 1 3
6 2 6 3 - came back to equahse and then
Golf
A three under par filial round
of 69 saw Bllly Caspaer hold
off a great challenge by Arnold
Palmer to W:1II the $100,000 Los
Angeles open g.9lf tourn~ment In
Pasadena on Sunday
Caspaer fllllshed wlth a four-
round total of 274, ten under par
•and three up on Palmer who
lisa carded a last round 69
ThIrd on 278 was AI Ge.berger
who collapsed after being up
WIth the leaders With a fmal 18 '
holes 111 72
Ice Hockey
Canada held world student Ice
hockelC champIOn RUSSia to a 5 5
(2 1 1 3 2,1) draw Sunday mght
aller Ihe toughest game III the
semmar
steeply
US Its
jS'deslgn
(AFP)
rUN IS)
Only expenence Will show whe-
ther tillS \ IS likely
Theorellc~J1y Laotian neutrality
\V II contmue to be respected VleD
t me may turn a blmd eye to the
he IVy atr actiVIty which has been
goang on over the country tor some
months now but It hopes to aVOId
encroachment of allied troops IOta
Laotian terntory
The Intest Pentagon plan
ed With thiS In mmd
1 he ga p III gross natlOnal pro
oudlon IS still Widening, Dr Re
\elle emphaSled Because of the
much more rapId rale of papula
tlon growth m the poor countnes
thell per capIta national produce
t a~ JOcreased In the last five years
by only 22 per cent ~ompared to
almost 37 per cent In the nch co
untnes
It the world s wealth '5 to bc
more evenly dlstnbuted Dr Re
HIIc saId the Umted States and
nations hke It must begin to edu
l.ate the poor countnes In ways
Iha were'll undreamed of 20 years
"go
;lugh proper plnnntng lhe
Iloted
In ihc ECAI'E regIon except fDr
a few countries the seminar obser
H d wllh concern there are no na
lonal building research organisa
I on~ and there IS a Wide gap bet
\V~en the needs for research on bUI
hhng materials Ind the eXlstmg re
"rel\ fal:llJtles The semmar reco
1Illllended thai the coun'raes of Ihe
f glon which have no nallOnal re
SI; Irch Inslltute seek Unlled Nations
help In thiS regard
rite scm n Ir also recommended
111,1 Ihe bUlldmg cen[re~ In the de
\ J plIlg l:ollnlrles beSIdes provld
Ib I forulll where archItects eng
lIeel s tOu til those mterested III
I Ildlllg matcrr 115 could see and get
lliormation on the up to date sel
cl.-!lon of materrals deSigns and tee
I 11I41leS should al~o devote alten
Ion 10 rcgullr publiCIty and the
preparation of btl Idlllg trade dlrec
tn C'i
WIth Our usual arrogaqce about
Ih~ poor Dr Revelle s:ud 4 most
\mencans suppose that teleVJSlOnI' somethIng that the people of the
poor countrieS should get along
'Ithout But he added teleVISIOn
Illa) be One of the few lOnovatlOns
f the West lhat can transform
\' Ilage SOCletlOi) lrito modern day
OCletles
TeleVISIon can be a wlOdow on
the world bnnglOg the Villager new
expenences new InSIghts and
even relations about hiS own po
ltmtlalltles and those of hiS fellow
I len Dr Revelle lOslsted
One thmg IS cerialO Dr Revelle
l:onc1uded Radical changes are
n\:(.essary If thiS system IS to lead
lO~ard problem solVing rather than
role learong I belief lOt expertmcn
I'll Ion rather Ihan acceptance of au
thonty a love of innovatIOn rather
than traditIon creativity rather than
tcglOlenta tlOn self confidence rather
than fatQjlsm
(WASHINGTON posn
Such a devaluation It IS feared
Will put the US dollar 10 an Impo
sSlble posItion US representatives
WIll stress thiS pOlOt at the UNC
TAD con terence
(Coll/mlled on page 4)
lUstead of approathln,g It
An UNCTAD report estimates
that In 19tH the market economy
coun,lfJCS whl{,'h means aU the
major Western lDdustrlal Powers
and Japan prOVided Bid which rep
resented an average of 087 per cent
of thell GNP In 1966 thls was
down to 062 per cent
The country which has
gone down the hill IS the
Inatn concern at pr~sent IS savmg
the dollar Everything else SUbSl
d13ry to this objective Bntain 8 st
rmgent economy measureli announ
ced recently are looked at trom the
same f1xed angle There must not
be any tl,.H thes drop 10 the value of
the pound sterhng
•
ArtifiCial leather IS already on
the market Dr Revelle went on
\\ hIll" synlhetlc coffee tea and co
1..0<.1 may be JUSI over the hOrizon
\-, hen they arnve they Will disrupt
l!Ic economies of the poor lands
~ven more
One of thc Worst blows that the
roor lands could feel would be the
~r<ldual disappearance of sugar from
Ihe rIch lands dIets
The developmenl of art,filcml
s~eeteners and lhe Increaslllgly su
~ar In the dletconsclOus West could
h IVt: <l devaslalmg effect on the
c JOlngs from sugar exports of the
11001 countries he declared
Not the leasl harmful effect of
Ille SCientifiC revolullon has been
Its dram on bram power In the poor
l ..wntrles saId Dr Revelle
One estimate of the cost to poor
tf untfles of the bram dram IS $300
IT lilian I year The Indirect cost
In terms of Ihelr loss of priceless
1 dent IS ncalculably greater said
() Rcvellc
\\ hlltever the ramIfICatIOns of the
lethnologll:al revollJ.tloll Dr Rev
ell~ went on Its effects are to Wid
en the gap between the rich and the
poor lands
Over the past L:clury Ihe Har
.. Irt bIOlogIst said average lOCO
1 Cs In the flch counlnes have In
l:rcased more than 5 fold to about
I 000 a year while those of the
floor countrtes have scarcely doub
JeJ aod then only to about I''i
tltlllars a year
In the l.lJst hundred years he
auJ the share of the nch countnes
In world production has leaped
from 60 per cent (0 85 per cent
\\hilc Ihe poor lands share has fal
len from 40 per cent to 15 per cent
of rapid tndustnallsallon may reap
nrC II benefits by planOlng for the
moper uttllsatlon of the by products
1 various mdustnes which were
llllC conSIdered wastes The sem
111 recommended that tndustfles of
thl; regIOn throwlOg away tndustnal
\\rt!ooles lake steps to segregale those
\\ hll.:h could be utilised
Another Imporlant Item tn the
Igcnd I was lhe conservallon of bUI
I IlIlg matel Ials through plannmg
mJ deSign The seminar Iccommc
IIJe~ lhat attentIOn be paid to pas
bllllies of savIOgs al all stages of
g Ih.hng activity and all aspcc1s of
I Sign For Instance I Simple ex
IlIS~ n pi Inning such 1S the grn
Ip Ill? (f waler ollilets and the ad
pi on of Single pIpe and slOgle 51
~ "iYSICI11 n Illulll storeyed hu I
II 11~ tOlild effect I saving of 10
I l ~ent 111 the plpel nes
I helc \Vas need for close coop
liOn nnt olly between archllects
nd engineers bUI also among the
v nous trades Involved In bUilding
01 SllllCtlOIl In order that maxim
1 eCOllOllllCS l:ould be reahsed tor
developing countries that the steps
to strengthen theJr monetary sys
tems a1 e l!l the mterests of all
Representatives of the dev.eJopmg
countne$ are therefore resigned to
achIcvmg agreements on prinCIples
leavlIlg open the question of liow
and when to put them mto tQrce
This will leave tbem tar .hort 01
the goal they set for tho conference
at AlgIers last October AI that tIme
'hey called for n steppmg up of fi
nanClal Old They hoped to prod de
velope.d countries to allo~ for thiS
purpose one per c.en t ot their gross
natIonal product
II that happc;ned tl:1e US sbare
of economic aid would rlsc to eight
billIon dollat. per yean Reatl.t1c/ll\y
the problem now IS how to hold to
the present much shrunkerr .aIZC of
U S economjc aid
The one per cent~ goal was set III
the U 5 at the lI1stance ot B K
Nehru In 1960 The advanced coun
tnes have rfceded hom thIS goal
the POI'1
result of
Dr Rc\
Utilising Industrial Wastes
Technology Bypasses Po orer Nations
I
I
•
DrainCurbs Do Not Augur Well For UNCTAD
•
The SCientifiC revolullOn IS pas
Sln~ the poor natIOns of the world
.. ~hl by al:cordmg to a Harvard
UllIverslty bIOlogist
The wonders of automation
spaLe travel open heart surgery
pu~h button telephones low l:alone
heel :llld computertsed education
Sa U Dr Roger Revelle Dlfector of
Harvard s Centre for Population
S udles have even less meaning
to! the people of Ihe poor countries
than lhey have for the ghetto-dwelJ
r:rs In our own cilies
Speaking al the annual meeting
of the Amencan Assoclallon for
Ihe Advancement of SCience Dr
kevelle mSlste0 lhat Ihe frUits 01
p ;.psent day tl.::l.:hnology arc hltll;
no c than sour grapes to the world s
I nderdeveloped lands
Some 01 our greatest advances
II lve been In mdl1ary hardware ra
d I ~ sonal s and superson Il Jels he
, "
N) UUt In Washmgton IS hopeful
Ihout the outcome oC the secQnd
United Nations Conference on Trade
II)d Development due to begm In
New DeIhl Thursday Reports from
UNCTAD headquarters m Geneva
are equally caullous
The U S determll'~auon to curb
the outflow of dollars does not lend
itself to optJmlsUc speculatIon It
anything It dims the outlook which
was never too bright
There IS a shared convIction says
a report trom Geneva that the U S
plogramme to slow the dollar drain
will encourage the peveloped natIons
to keep a tight hold on their purse
stmgs
The Delhi seSSIOn, aecordlng to
an UNCTAD olliclal could_no~ have
come (\1 0 more inausptcious f: tnne
The malll conJideratlon before tbe
developed counlrles IS their own
balance of payments pOSitIOn and
their financ1al resen es
Tht:j Will seek to conVince the
fhesc blcssmgs of St;lence arc
n Ihln!:: less than a Lurse to the poor
II untlles who feel the; must spend
thell Vital Subslstent.:c 10 Icqulre
!h€m even aI the l:OSt 1f lontmu
IIlg hunger Ind I1llsery tor Ihelr own
11" lpJe
Even the Cl.:unUll1lC:-. of
lands It Ive suffered as a
11 SCientifiC revolution
'lk l:onlmued
I he advent of synthelll,; rubber
h , ~ lused a dccllOe of 50 per eenl
In natur ,I rubber prouudlon In the
I IOrer countnes he s<tld In lhe
ral\t dec lde Ihe Usc of synthctl\.: fl
h:rs like rayon and nylon has more
1111 doubled 10 [he rI(;her countncs
rt.:allng havot.: With I.:ollon produl
I ,n III thl; underdeveloped lands
The Seminar on the Developme
nl of BUlldmg Materrals orgamsed
h) the Untted Nations EconomiC
(ommlsslon for ASia and the Far
East (ECAFEj III cooperatIOn With
Ih:;: Umled NatIons Centre for Ho
usmc Buddmg and Planning and
tlH Untted NatIOns Offlct of Tee
hnlcal CooperatIon concluded on 15
J<lllUary at ECAFE headquarlers at
\ ila Sanllthnm Bangkok
I hc ('Ight day semmar whIch prll
ued an opporlunlty to some 60
lugh level parllclpants from 22 As
all ilnd non ASian countrieS to diS
, ... ~ thoft1ughly Ihe Importanl:c and
he problems of the bUIlding maier
I s nduslr) tn the EC AFE region
Hh rClommcndalH,ns regard ng
II l dcvcl1pllleni of buildlllg mate
b .. ul.:h 1'\ lement <lsbestos clay
I 1 ~ g} ps 1111 Ilmbel autocJavcd
I Hilll.l.. I ghwe ght Iggregales is
pI 111/1.: J( If ng shcclo; Itld plasllcs n
n .. IIIIL11111 work
I he seminar als I d scussed the ut
iJlIOI1 of Indu<.;lfltI Wlsles rn the
Il ddmg lIlduslry fhe developing
lIntl rcs "hlch ale In the process
United States defence experls
have hatched a top secret $ 750
million plan to keep a watch on
tile famous 'Ho Chi Mmh TrIal',
along which remforcements regu
larly make their way ~ from North
Vietnam to Viet Cong 10 the So
u'h
After months of hesitation over
diplomatiC scruples the American
strategists have decided to car:ry out
a kmd of lantl escalade by insial
hng an electronic detecUon belt In
Lllos tin a hne wuh the demlhtans-:
ed zone
The object IS to prevent or at least
to slow down the traffic of materials
and remforcements along tracks
sm1kmg through the Laotian Jungle
md !oopmg back into South Vlel
nam roughly along the lme of the
old colonIal Number Nine Htghway
Out of respect for LaotIan neu-
trality md relatIons with Prmce
SOllvanna Phouma s government
the American experts have decided
against extendmg the so-called
McNamara Ime into Laos
Establtshment or tbls anti mflltra
hon barner announced by the De-
"fence Secretary last September 7
till
\
\
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U.S. Expefts Hatcb!MeNam~,,~~.~::'
• <.' ~ ,~'., Ifr~lt '
has been held tip by Ihe Intense n! nouted i'lnd ,1I••th~; s~hemei.l"~~ •
g:\'lng In Ithe derrlilitlmS'ed1 ".,ne -'pensIVe (rehabl.. ~our~f~.tH~~l
'-' ',." t ll." 1J ..~ r. - ;OJ.-over the. past few months could reach;t one 'UlO aao"!:.....'mll UY. ;..
A' the tIme McNamara categon dolUin) (t' Is necessatY.r• o~!iiltll~~
cally relused 'to say whether the 'the McNamara lint!' to hav.; 1~/tilll"
• , a
Ime would be extended mta Lao5t effect .. '<' I ~LJ ~ Ti'J: .. '>
and claimed this was a military se-~ fn trymg 10 deled mfiltration thr-
eret In the event .ahe experts have ough Lao:; the American s~rategfsts
deCided on II compromISe are hopmg to avoid the I:nUalls ot
The prc;sent plan-on which the a str-nlght forward I M.~not jme'_
Pentagon has clamped a total si,len The double barrier acroS! Vietnam
ce-:-envisages the creation ot an "m an~ Laos Will be D co)'hplcment to
VISible barrier There WIll be no air bombardment o( Nortn V~ett'1am
barbed wire forhflcatlOns support and not a substitute for "'It But if
posts giant radar Intra red detec_ the plan proves effective It may one
tOl s or lntE!rccptlot) forces day open the way to n slowmg dQwn
Instead H WIll con.stst of an ex· 10 the lhythm of American boinblIJg
tl aor~ory arsenal of mmiaturlsed mll'iSlOm
clectrolllC gadgets capable of de
tectmg signalling and even haltmg
t1 e passage of vehicles or troops und
of transmlttlng thc reQuired mforma
tlOn to monltonng centres to South
Vietnam
When computcrs have dIgested
the information American planes
Will be able to tntervene effectIvely
Instead oC haVing to rely as they do
1t present on pre\entltlve bombmg
often car led out blindly
So Laotian neutrahty Will be ho
.. . .: . ..
,~ ~
,-
,
l'houyht
24028 21026
U Itam the views of the Rhodesl
lOS on real1lmatlllg the Tiger pro
rosa I" that Ihert" were stili forces
\If "iOIl)!' kind \\orklng for compro
I lise
I he} were workmg the newspa
per sud ag IInst nght wlngers who
lOY. openly wanted South Afn
In solullon <lnd mdefil1lte deft IIlLe
I thc world
Sevel il European newspapers n
( I tOflll comment on thl; Pueblo
1 Idenl have (oncludtXl that the
.. I.UTe was I del ber de North Ko
I r oVo(al un
In P IfiS Le M lid said I ht:
~oreun 1llalrs IS bemg reVived In
tnl.: year I )66 there \H e 'iOmc 50
I lIdenls hel\\cen the IWo Kore<ls
Illlllg the 10th Parallel In IY67
IhcH were more thall 500 !tnd Sill
d' latl fall theu scnotJsne'i~ ha~
h< I;n mcre ISing to nSt.:rlbe them
I" the propagand I does to the ag
rl.: ..sl\e dcslgns of rhl Unlled Sta
II; IOd of the South Kurt'ln!'. " In
Illesponslble Iceus Ilion hardlv
.. pporled by lal..ls or rc IsonlOg
Short of <.:rediling PreSident John
.. m md hiS generals With the se
r I IOtentlon uf sellIOg the whole
~ I ASII ahre one hardly sec'i how
hl Ul1Jted St lies lOvolved <Is It IS
III the Vlclnam w Ir tnuld nsk lhe
Hnturt' of I scumd V "tn un Iht
rc.. sons of the Nunh fur adtng Ire
llwiulls to sabotage the reh ,bllHlJ
lIon ""Of the South tu undcrmllle
the regime of Gener II Park 10 re
\ IVI; I men I<':C along the lOlh P tr I
IleI
In Florenle It Ily La NUliollt'
::''\I.:rted thai I he U'ISIS of th<-
1 ueblo must be seen In the frame
\ ork of a situatIOn which IO the
la,1 thrtt: months has evolved In
r l'our of Ihe Unlled Slates which
IS undoubtedly wmnmg Ihe game
rltd '\ome 01 lhc projects thaI
I \ I.: been Implemented With Soviet
I\'S .. lll1ce It ~totetJ lhat d rcct con
l:.u;1 bplwcen hcads (f governments
nl! ,>tatcs I.-olllnbutc to the furlher
lonsolrd Ilion 01 ltes
Ihc tdllOnl1 '\al~ Ihal Iht.: pro
It tc.:d vlSII 01 HIS Majesty .. he
.... L1lg to Ihe SOVlcl UllIon at the
IllvJlahon of the' preSident of Ihe
I Il:SldiUm of the Supreme Soviet of
tnC' USSR Will be another mIlestone
1\ Ihe history of friendship belwe
~ [\ AfghaOlstan and the SovIet
Un un
'I "KIIAl.lL 'Editor ur CbICI
Telepbone 24047
-Robt rl Pollnk
SllAllE RAHF.l I;dtlOr
S JI rOw\" r~mf!mb{Jred \U ee/f II
number 23043
E;tlwlfl(,lll Ex 24 58
CU( 1I1U/lOfI a"d A(/"er/u1118 H ~
EX'esuln 59
For other number first dial SWitchboard
ts If the:
Ihe Sovlel
than ever
'ill( nglhcli
Ext~lon 5)
IUlllI 111111111 11111 III I U 11111 1lI1l11 I I I
The first stage of Kabul's new reSIdential
a rea In Zendabanan has been completed and
WIll be opened The Polytechme Institute IS
still another example of the JOInt \elnures 01
the two natIons
Abdullah Yaftah second deputy pr.me ml
mster IS at 'lfesent In Moscow eonduetlng talks
WIth the Snv,el leaders regardIng Sov.et par
lICIpatIOn III the Third FIve Year Develop
ment PI,n In an Itmosphen of goodWIll and
slnccnb
\\ I Wish PruHe MUlIster I{osvgm a plea
stnt stn ){J\('r In \fJrhanlstul
The relatIons between Afghamstan and
the SovIet Union based on mutual respect
and frllltful cooperation have been eordlal
and WIth the exehange of visits of the leaders
of the two nations "elations will be further
strengthened The Soviet Union participated
In the First and Second Five Year Develop
ment Plans of Afghanistan such as the SaJang
HIghway the Torghundl Herat Kandahar
Highway, have been completed Through the
economic and technleal cooperation of the So
vIet Umon we are able to export natural gas,
complete the headwork on the Sardeh Dam
and begm eonstructlon of the IrrlgatlOnal net
work
1000
600
300
$ 40
$ 25
Af
Af
Af
pt 1,.(:
Althuugh Kosygm S 'it I} here IS
\ f\ ~horl lhe edltonal expresscd
cltlltlly lhat he will eXLhange VI
Ws wllh Afghan leaders on Inler
n ,lion II Ind regIOnal aff<tlrs as well
'" mailers of multi II 1OIef(~sl SUl:t1
t '\\, hinges of Views Will t.:crtamly
l nlnbulc la the cause of Jnterna
lonal l:ooper Jl10n and peace
A 11/\ In It!'o edllonal also menll
The Sovlel p Iffy newspu
lOCI Pralf/a ;)uused the Bntlsh
~ O\ernment of hllnd lovalty hl
\\t Ishmgtnn IIld complained tnal
II CI" hid bet.:n no change 111 Bnll
Ill'" POSition on Vietnam
f he- l:ommCnl l:ame 10 III all1de
h) P II d I ~ london t:orrcspondenl
ok!! Olest( v on Urn .. h pr~ss IClIt.:
III t) Pr me M nlstel Harolll WI
.. 11 \ IS t t) M osc W llsl week
lilltl'ih lp nll)n hiJ~ "lng and rc
.. 1Hdy uem<lndetJ th il the govern
Ilenl tJ 5 IS~ l lie I II tram the
\ 1 I.: n :Jggll.:'S n If1 V ctnam
r tI .. , r J l';l fy ng LJ S nterven
I 11 ()re ..1 \ wr 11.:
Bll! Ihls h .. not h Ippcned I he
I rlilsh gl \C nrnenl I.:ven 'ieemed to
tp HOgl't 10 II~ ..en lor NATO pall
ntl llr IIl.lllldlllon of some war bl
..e\ Ind h "'II Iv rt:'a'>'iured Ihe US
-\U.. tl Ilia <Inti Ib lither allte~ III ag
l! e..",\e: blol..!'. Ih II It ~vlll tonlJnue
l IIh:rVtne with It~ Irmed forle .. ITI
'\"1 tn I..lluntrteS
Orc.. tov said BrllalO" hltnd 10
! I) III the U S was OJ Iso shown
h) a FOf(;lgn Olfile statement sup
pOlling Ihe WashIngton vprslOn of
he arre ... t of the USn 1\ y ship
P leblo by Norlh Korea
'he Ideas lord Alpon pUI for
\" lid last y.eek for Rhodl;slm n<:
Coll;Jtllms If!; wurth exanllnlOl;
bOlh In london Ind Sahsbury thc
,me\ Wftlte In an editorial
AI Ihe rcqlll:SI of Prime M Illlster
HiJlold Wilson 1 aTlI Alporl ViSit
ntl S IlIsbury m June and July last
Hal 10 look at the pl)sslbliity of
l~JXnlng meanmgful talks with the
\mlth government
Ht was former high l..ommlSSlun
el tc.. the now dISSOlved fcueratlr n
01 RhodeSia and Nyasaland
fhe r'fllt'\ saId II was 'Clcal from
Hhodeslan opposllwn efTorts tu as
" etn IIII and at he pI
y.urld lhe lopcratlOn I
linn t'i needed mOil
Illorl It restorC" 1I111
KOSYGIN'S VISIT
per ft"e boll! lype Ai 20
FOREIGN
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IIOME PRESS AT A GLANGE
The VISIt of Alexei l{osygIn the prIme mI
mster of the SovIet Umon to Afghanistan at
the InVItatIon 01 Pnme MInIster Noor Ahmad
EtemadI IS an outstandIng gesture of friend
shIp between the two cOllntnes •
The fact that l{osvglJl aeeellted the In
vJtatlOn of our Prunc Minish I at so short a
notICe whIle he was III Helill and nndertook
10 Ila v an Informal \lSlt " bv Itself a mark of
the exceedlJlg cord,ah" whIch eXIsts between
the two countries ...
HIS hrst \ls'l whIch followed lhe '!tashkent
DeclaratIOn was equalh slgmfIcant In marking
Ihc growlllg cordlahh helween the two na
lIOns 1 hc world tndav knows the Importanee
nf the Ta,hkent DeclarallOn whose prInelples
(II .. ntern .... lOnal t:oexistencc and the peaceful
...elutlOns to IntprnatJOnal disputes IS now ac
Imowledged h} all the world Kosvgm plOnee
I cd Ihe mcdlllg III T Ishkent
I{osvglll S \ 1511 to -\fghalllstall cOincides
\\ Jill the mtcrnatron II t<-nslOns In the Far
11111 MIddle East
The situation 111 \i letn 1m IS ~crJously Jeo
p Irdl~m~ mit J natIOnal peace and securltv
I ndouhtcdh the soluttOn of th. VIetnam
IJruhlcm \\111 OpCI! lhe \\:J\ to l'iohmg other
Jlloblcl11:'1 whether lht"\ If( m the. Middle
I "t or thc I Ir East
I he d Illy /It \ I lid Ih" P Ishln
language ev('mng dally Whllh also
lolnlcd a prolralt of Ihe Soviet pre
r er said Afghans hive a tradition
uf Invltmg fnend'\ \\hn p l'i'" b\
InCII homes
Premier Kosygln s arrival 10 Ihe
I.- Ipllal lomorrow (Wednesday, Is
I,.klng place In the same SPIrit SULh
"i1 inVItatIon represenls 'iJnCl;fC
fllendshlp
Kosygln who has vJslleli thiS
lountry on , number of OI.:l:a~lOns
I..nows 01 thiS tradlllOnal Afghan
lll~tom of hospItality The clll10nal
IlenllOned thai usually the eXlen
SIOIl and aCl.:eptance of inVitations
10 heads of governments IS f' rmal
rloLedun::
\11 thl.: pn.:ncl 11110.. f thl.:
Ipll II yesten.ll\ I.- Irncd nc\\' and
l.:t 11rl;j1 L mnt"nh i:lbollt the un
.. hc~uled IfriV II 01 Ihe SOViet Pn
I k MlIllsler AleXIC Kus}gm to K I
Ot I for tn owrOight '\tay al the> In
\Hallon 1)1 Pnml: Mlnlsler Nr II
'hill Id Eltll1adl
But the facl thaI thiS nvltat nn
v. JS extended and ILLepted w thuut
I) fnrmalJIJes mdll,;ales the extenl
J Irtcndshlp and cordlallty eXist
ng between the two nClghboL r ng
I.- lunlncs the ed tonal continued
Ko'\ygln who was here ~l nll.: yl;
I <.lgo on the Occas on 01 tht.: n
JguratlOn of the great Sal JIlg H
) y.ay h Itl lalks w th the Afgh III
g \crnm( III uelegatlllll Icd by lhl:
r>t.:putv Pnme mlnlsler Ahdul! III
'r If tall only a few days ago
rhe talks also louched nn Ihe
p Irllt.:lpallon of Ihe Soviet Unum
n Ihe ImplemenlatlOn of the rhlnl
F v( Ye<tr Plan of Afghanlslan
I he faci that Ihe Sovlel Unlun
hil .. I;xprcssed readmess to c.:ontmut'
I'lSlsttng our developmenlal cndea
\ )ur<.: IS t matter uf general apprt
IhID by uur people
rWll years ago the Soviet pnml;
I 11 'ilt'f played an Important role
In hllnglng doser India and Pakls
Ir. \~hrl had ulfTerem.:es With etlh
III I Vt r the ISSU" of K lshmlr
K "yglll s efforls leu II) th(.': sign
ng I Ih~ I Ishkent Declar ttHIn
hldl dl;<.llcd I splnt londuclve tn
hI.: pe Ilt:ful ..UlotlOll of lhe prob
I III
AfghiJnl .. l<In ha'i tlw Iys t.:onslder
I the \OVlct Union as a great po-
'\1;1 , .. hllh '" firmly 10 pursuit of
Il: II,:( Ind the promotion of regllJ
nul trade and l.::l,;onOn1IC develop
II ent thl' editor I " said
Now th It thc "mId IS Lonfronted
'''ltl1 h)t sputs In the Middle East
Yearly
Half Yearly
- IUllUlIlllllll 111111 HIli
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Curbs
~anKoclta,Kabul,
. (TIMES OF INDIA)
In the long run the British deci-
sion to quit the Persian Gull
and the Indian Ocean by 197 i
would enhirge U.S. . responslbiUtle<.
Seven .hours I.Oter signs of cons·
tlOUSOess appeared aiJd within an
houl' the palient biiaan to speak.
The youth's kidneys. ceased fun-
c;lonlng during th~ reanimation. An
".rtifici.1 kidney" had to be .used.
1 hen lhe dodors turned ollieir atteo-
tion to tile pneumonia he cOnlract-
c<i.
:! . ~
B:od,·' .... :
'.. Y.,
What is honey to one country in
its fight to retain its fin~a1 .inte-
grity is poison for another. It 11 not .
easy to determine where the proper
balance Iie:s.
. Thus, while B2sh measu~ are
generally understood, there 11 also
'concern that' the deciBion Co cancel
. the order for F_lll bo.mben would
adversely affect tbe U.S. balance
of payments.
Draip
(Conrinu<d from p"Re 2)
Ofticah;' apprehensions are being'
underlined by unottical experts.
James Leary. chairmen and 'chief
eronomist of a consulting firm,
said he feared a second devaluaUon
of the pound sterling and it it hap--
, pened there was danger of 0 world
fi~anclai crisis.
NOVOSlBlli~K,Jao\ ii' ··(Tass).
~~ young. 111M,":: Who :,froze . to
'; d;'klh in' a winte~ nighi...oiJ,' j.';toair
;n Siberia, has beeo . reiiliimated .
ano will live, • . ,.:,\ ~ ..
Valcry NaVikov, of NovP'ibirak;'
wa, fOund on a morning. wit.hout
~ign~ of life, t··
"'.
, .
'. '
of both
to cross
that re-
..
,. :t.-.;••,
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HajiQurban' Fur.'Jndus~y
'.
. ,
Hajl'Qilrban Fur 'lnaw.itrY
,t o~ers for skiD taUorlng.
Address: Haji Fur indUStry, Bagh
Afghanistan. Tel: 23106 ...
Intemational Club
~ts .
"The G. CIeffs". Kabul's Fin-
est 8aDd .at a. Go-GO..PInDer
'Danee on February lSt,.1968. 9:00
p.DI.. / 1:00 LID. note on you
Caleiiidar: Uti!. liDil 29th of F~.br­
D&l'Y when they will play again.
Guest. tickets: Afs. 200;,
B . ..tIoas: Mrs. ZlaJ (Office)
.or PIJoae: 2l5OO.
VIET TALKS
OBSTACLES
SMALL: WILSON
LONbONf Jan: 31, .(Reuter).-.
Prime MinIster Hatold Wilson Docl'ors were fighting for. Novi~.
told parliament Tuesday that ~. .
only Ii very natrow bridge Iiow .. · .ny's life for two weeks. 'The tein-
'sepc:rated ·the Vietrtam ' ..c-ombara pL.rature of. his. internal Qrgilns was"
Ilts' from Peace talks. • .~() -degrees centigrades above zero,
Answerin.g questions in the I'k~trocardiDlirapbs showed hardly
noliceabte fibrillation of the heatl.
House of Commons, HarOld Wi!- When .conventional methods fail-
son said Vietnam and ,'KOrea .
would undoubtedly be discussed ld to produce. resuUs, surgeon Al-
an his visit to the United States exander Buchinov opeaed" tIie tho-
and Canada starting on February la, anq began direct :m~uage of
7. . . Ih. bbeartt Withbin
h
{~urllbour. it be-
He said that aHet visiting Pre_~al) ea Ing r yt m,ca Y.,
sident JohnSOn in Washington he
hopes to meet United Nations Se-
cietary-General U Thant in New
York and Prime Minister Lester
Peason in Canada. ,
Wilson rejected conservalive
suggestions that because of Bri-
'lain's projetted withdrawals ·from
Suutheast Asia British influence
has lessened With America.
"I think We shall continue to
.have an important influence", he
said.
Replying to other questions
about Vietnam, Wilson said:
''There is now very little between
the two sides as far as publica-
tions are concerned".
"I think the Americans have a
right to be assured this action
(talks) will follow the cessation
of bombing.
"It needs the friends
sides to persuade them
the very narrow bridge
mains."
Wilson Will leave for Washing-
ton on Wednesday, February 7.
He goes to New York for a brief
stop on Friday and will be in
Canada from Friday night until
his return hOme Saturday.
. \ ..
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LONDQN; Jan. ~I, (DPA).-
The most modern' British under~
water detecting equipment was
floWn from here to France Tues-
day night to hew in the search
for the French submarine "Miner-
ve", missing since Saturday in
the Mediterranean Sea near.
Toulon.
denounced a project to link Laos
and Thailand with a bridge over
the Mekong River and the pre-
sence of a UN teiun in the coun-
try. to the perplexity of observers
here.
LONDON, Jan. 31, (Reuter).-
The British ·government yeste~­
day rejected a suggestion that Ian
Smith's regime was now the de '.
facto government· in Rhodesia
following a de~ision by the Rho:
desian high court.
LUSAKA, Jan. 31, (Reuler).~
Petrol stations in all the main
Centres of Zambia ran dry Tues-
day as the country's fuel crisis
worsened.
From early morning, motorists
queued in vain outside service
stations. then abandoned their
cars and walked to work.
l'v1ADRID,.huJ. 31, (Reuter),-
Princess Sophia of Greece, wife
of Prince Juan Carlos of Bour-
bon, Tuesday gave birth to her
first son.
The prince, 30, is widely ~on­
sidered to be General Fran~o's
favourite candidate for the Spa-
nish throne.
NEW DELHI; Jan. 31, (Reu-
ter).- The 'Kashmir Valley has
been completely cut off by snow
since Sunday.
Telephones and· telegrapbs
have been disruPted, mptor traf-
fic on the road through the mo-
untains to Srinagar hllS been su-
spended because of landslides
caused by heavy snowfalls, and
no aircraft has been' . able to
reach Srinagar.
Embassy Supp()Sed
TbBeinpregnable
WASJ:iINGTON, .tan. 31, (AFl')
-Observers here' consider yes-
terday's (Tuesday's) reports of
a Viet Cong attack on the U.S.
emlJassy in Saigon all the more
surprising .since the building was
specifically constructed to be im-
pregnable to such attack.
In the. heart of the -capital, tlle
several storey, windowless 'buil-
ding on Thong Nhut Boulevard
resembles a gigantic concrete'
bunker·. There is a helicQp,ter pad
on tpe roof and it· is completely
surfOunded by i thick .concrete .
wall, . .
. Crack U.S. marines guard the
building, which is newly clinstr-
ucted. . The de.cislon to btlild ,a. ,,'
ufonress-embasSY" was taken '. in.'
Marc~' 1965 after PBU of the. 'old
embaSsy waS· destroy.,.j ." by. "
Viet Cong bomb,
Next to the embassy is the. Fr-
en~h consulate 'general, .~nd jUst
200 metres away is Saigon ·Ca-
thedral whose· spire was useilas
a 'marker November last year by
Viet Cong mortar batteries fir-
ing all the lndependence Day
mijrch.
, .~.
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World News In Brief
...
THE KABUL . TiMES
. ,'.1,'· .
LEICESTER, England, Jan.
31, (Reuter).-A vulcan bomber
of Britain's nuclear strike force
crashed in a field near here Tu-
esday. But an air force spokes-
man said it was not carrying nu-
clear bombs.
REYKJAVIK. Jan. 31, ("u'P).-
Wreckage from the British traw·
ler Kingston Peridot-missing!
since last Friday in the North
Atlantic with a crew 21}-has
been found north of Iceland. it.
was reported here.
The Kingston Peridot 'is the
sec;ond British trawler missing in
less than a week.
TEL AVfV. Jan. 31. (Reuter).
Three arined .Arabs driving ca-
mels loaded with tens of thUs·
ands of rounds of ammunition
were killed last night by an
Israeli patrol in the southern
Negev desert, the Israeli radio re-
ported.
VIENTIANE, Jan. 31, (AFP).-
Pathet' Lao radio has savagely
WASHINGTON; Jan. 31, (Reu-
ter).-The U.S. put new defence
orders for British industry into
cold storage yesterday pending a
review of all contracts for IlIili-
tary .equipment awarded' to Bri-
tish manufacturers.
MANILA, Jan. 31, (AFP).-The
United Srales Bnd its six Vietnam
allies plan to meet at foreign mj-
il}sters level in Wellington in April
for. an exchange of views on Viet-
nam and to prepare lhe ground for
a possible new s·ummil conference,
diplomatic sources here said. yesler-
<Ieay
the- sources said the ministerial
lonference was planned to be held
~dore or afler the 13th SEATO
(S,oulheast Asia Treaty Organisation) ,
(uunciJ of ministers meeting to 'be
hdd also in Wellington.
The seven nations which met in-
fnmally in Canbe;ra last D'ecem-
bu, held their first summit in Ma-
nila in OClobelt 1966, Since then
~.oul and Bangl<ok have been sug~
fested o. a venue of the' oe;'1 top
level gatbering. .
The sources said the proposal 10
Ineet in April was broached by So-
ul~ Korea during the Canberra
lalks.
Meanwhile, pess~mism is evident
in official circles here Y"llterday ab-
uu, the proiPOcts of peace negotia-
liOn!" em Vietnam. ' ,
An 81.ltboritatiVe ~ source pointed
(Jut Ihat up 10· now, South Vietna-
me", Presidpnt Nguyen Van Thieu
had n.ol sent any invitation to
Norlb' Vie/.name"" leader Ho Chi
MlDh for a direct peace talks, as
Van Thieu had promised before the
retent South Vietnam cleelions.
U.S., ALLIES
PLAN NEW
VIET SUMMIT
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 31, (Reuler)
-Five men were killed Tuesday
when a gas explosion wrecked a
block of S\lburban flats. The bl·
ast was caused by a pneumatic
drill.
Police said about 15 people
'·Were injured, none seriously,
\ '
'.'
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Viet
Olympic Cotrimitf..·~.,.,~ide
O,n1 South Afr;~(Jn 'AJmiss;QJ't,
q RENOBLE, Jim. J I, (A,FP):-· After hearing SANOe's propo-
The qlle.flion of whdther Soulh ,als' the IOC shelved a vote on
Africa is to be admitted to the South Aftica's Olympic entry unlil
M.xico Olympic Barnes probably the. three-man mission had reported
"'ill be decided by February IS, re- back.. The mission visited South Af-
liable sources at the International r-ica last ·year.
Oi)mpic Committee ni..,ting said "The overwhelming evidc,n~
hp.re yesterday. from sports administrators and '.
The sources said that the JOe competitors or all communities in
t::xecutive would recommend to the Olympic sports in South Africa is
\'nmrr.ittee "full meeting-starting thai the Tehran proposals of SA-
hC'r..: on February 2--that B. postal NOC are an acceptable basis for a
vute, to be completed by February multiracial team to the Mexico
15, shvuld be held on this co,,!ten- (Jlympics\' the report said,'
tious. issue. I. added that the South Afr,ica
News of the vote decision came Non-Racial Open Committee (SA-
as the. executive started to study a NROC) now operatlni from Lon-
21-pa$e report prepared by a three- 1I01l "is supported only in spirit
man, fact finding mission which by tfie majority of non-whites in
v;sitee South Afrka last year to ~(luth Africa but its methods are
",tud} apartheid in sports on lhe a cause of embarrassment to the
spot. na:jority in South Africa for whom
In its conclusions the committee !1 claims to speak:'
~aid that it had enough evidence -----------------------
m:u "sportsmen' of all communi-
tle~·' in South Africa are prepared
10 accept the selection of a multi-
I acial South African Olympic team
h a joint. multi-racial committee.
But the South African govern-
ment. the report said "has made it
deal that trials between whites and
uon-whites inside or outside South
Africa will not be permitted."
The big hurdle to South Africa's
cntry thus appears to be whether
the JOe will accept this selection
proc..edure as i~ keeping with Olym-
pic principles.
The South African Olympic Co-
n,mince (SANOCl' first propbsed the
sciection committee at the meeting
of tbe JOC exec~ti\/e at Tehran in
May.
SANOC said thaI i, would be
prepared to send a mixed-race team
to Mexico, It would travel together,
wear the same uniform and live in
one hotel.
T1fere is little . illusion here
'that the. tabl,litfi 'c;f new demandS'
by the ·developing. countries is
ill-timed.
. (Cofllinued from page I )
the U.:;;. military air base.
lt was the first attack ever
launched' against Can Tho.
But a confused American offi-
cer said there· was too much news
arriving from the provinces for.
·him 'to 'be at. all aware. of the
true sittlation there.
But· it seems that the Viet Cong
. Wednesl!!iY· mo",ing follpwed· up
their 'Tuel;day _ault 'on nIne
provincial towns with II powerful
.offensive" all over tlie territory.
One of the rare American offi-
cers able to .reach his .office· in
the General American Headqu-
arters at Tan &on Nhut in the
city said he was hardly able to
count any longer the number of
towns attaoked in the north of
the country.
City Delegation
(Continued from page I)
Soviet literl\fy critics, special·
ists on Afghan studies and mem-
~ bers of the Board of 'be friend-ship society make trips to Af-ghanistan. At home, they ac-quaint Soviet people with' this
friendly neighbouring' coun~ry
and tell of the successes Qf the
Afghan people in' all spheres of
life. .
The works of Soviet specialists
in Afghan studies and their ron-
tacts with scientists of Afghan-
istan were deseribed. by staff
members of the institute Sergei
Sarychev and Tatyana Kukh-
tina,
The guest's speeches ~voked
great interest. Nooristani po~nt­
ed Qut, in PC\rticular: uWe are
very glad to be able to visit so
a friendly country as the Soviet
Union, to see the successes a~hie­
ved by 'the Soviet people in var-
ious spheres of economy, engin~e·
ring, science and culture. We
have seen a lot of interesting in
Moscow. Leningrad and Gther
places and have greatly benefit-
ted from it.
"The Soviet people are yery
hospitable. They want friendship
with Afghanistan and give us
economic assistance. We appn"c·
iate this assistance and in tUJn
want friendship with the USSR.
'"The: rrip. to Leningrad '!'Vas in-
teresting. This is a beautiful city,
a city which lived through Ihe
bloac.kade and heroically with-
stood it."
The meeting passed in a warm
and friendly atmosphere.
To
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. ;,,'1,. ".' ,": ty':~8ent~'rnetfsag,~.~Of.~~~: ·1· ... ~." _:\~ '.1'\;': \t.!,-,"~l~.!r:;>.·,.lt, . '.....•. :'.'
_ .. ~ . " ". U1Y; to'ihe·ltalian'.Re(f:CrOSa.lao-:': .' . " ." '~',' . .1·f'!,·:·:t~}:'l.lr'~. .. . . ...,._ ' .•
financial 'aid; ~l!' Indiai\',gO~tJi; clety;'eXpresslng 'its':'re'ilret :6ver" ' . TOIqO•. Jan.·.31...;~DPM.if,Th~ 'otit that an agreement slg~ed bf
merit has coined ·'the s1oilan6f . the 'tecent 'earthQuakeil in- SidlY.· JapaneSe·'lJo~eDt,.i',,."~ilY',I?re~dent J9hnso~ ~li Prime MI-,
"not aid hilt' trade". . . <." ~ , " .' ..... fo",!'~ ",il~~-;~~V~can . n.i!'~er :Sa~ abclut. .jolnt consi~c-
'..' ,Th. 'demand .:ror· .. sroater CODS!- " KABUL, Jan. 31, ·(Bakhtar).- ,versIon: of t1ill;.;(~lb~.",.a(falr bon· of - lin e~ucatfonal teleVls-
.' deration of India's manufactUred .Th Iriforrriaiion DeparlriJeilt . of· saying'thlit· .1Iie' 'U,S: :1Dt!illilience' fan .Jietwprk'" In S6uth. Vletn~m .
gOOds'as ImjIQrtlte/ilS for indliatr- thee French embasay' i.in ·Kabul . v~lV:'as: o~~d'~t~;:f.l~·K~an has.a po~itI~al l1l~linlng as part
iaIJsed: cOU!Jtri~s, does .not recoll- "has donated 280 books to,theKa. ·temtiln81.!' ..watefii,~;WIil1D ·it ewas of the ·generill. plan to suppress
nise. f~·thp.t the- J?rOducts:.~ 'bid Public LibrarY,.. . _':.,.: ,seizeil:a ~'k::~.~·i;'\.;~··,~:~ 'n~tlon""l!berationstruggle of the
not alWayS' UP to ·mt~atlon81~ -i;•... '''-,':' '. '," ..:'.', ,'. '., "'.' FolloWiilll'II:;cab~efsesS{f!n,the Vle,lnamese people.
stl\Ddlird$ ,lIfld ~t.priC~ for them .. KABt'n.; 'Jan~< 31, .J~¥htar).,-.lloyerl:iin~t·1l#k~\Ul:,wn.4em~
lire '~lghedhlli1tho.!," quoted on The resident. rePresentative of J1ed. ~J,:esploriBge ';~4'I!8:~age
the ·world markets:. ". the United Nations ,.DeveloPJllt!l)t actiVlties'of North ~oteah.,ag.mts
Program in Afghanlstan':Arse-; .in Sjluth K9rea.· ".' C,.:·',.
ne Shahbaz, 'yesterdaY' morning . ~~ '.l;~Pl\D~ gov~ent. in
called on Chief Justice' Dr. All- addllJon:,.held,the· view. tlia.t the
dul Hakim Zlllyee.· " '~;S,.Noi'tl1-1~~.;Conf1ict: sliO)lld
"be: ~IVed' thiQugh ;medlatlon ·'7 of
the :Uplted ,Nations. ..' .
, 'A' .'.cabii)et: . '~Pok':Sm'ai1 :said,
however•. that' the Japilriese 'go-
vernment did not. support ·.the
iri!eUigel)ce activities of.. the "Pu-
eblo'~ and tlie American,"demon-
stration of. Power in 'the sea of
JapBl),' ..'
The' Puebio affai~ would have
to be solved peacefullY, through
diplomatic channels, he added. .
Tass adda: .The Soviet govern-
. ment had· expressed the hope that '
Japan would not give support to
ihe aggressive 'course of the Uni-
ted States in Aaia which. might
haVe "the most dlsastro1J8 conse-
quences for the countries of ·the
area".
.'fSuch actions. naturally. can-
not but· haves negative. effect on
the Soviet apanese relations
which the Soviet government
persistentlY strives to develop".
the statement said, '
The statement was handed over
10 the Japanese ambassador in
Moscow, Toru Nakagawa, on
.January 29.
The statement also pointed
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HANOI, Jan. 31, (HsinhuaJ.-
'r he liberation armed forces arid
people of South Vietnam have been
("Iled on 10 fortify their resolve 10
figh. a protracted war and mount
h~avy. sustained and eXlensive al-
l::tcks on the 'enemy so as to score
greater victories and eventually win
complete viCtory.
The call was issued by T ran Nam
"' rung, vice-president of the presi-·
dtum of the 'central committee of
the South Vietnam National Front
for Liberation and chairman of the
NFL military, council. ,at 'an enfar-
l;td session of NFL presidium re-
,ently.
According to a report of the
~Ilulh Vietnam Giai Phong tlibera-
lion) press agency Tran Nam
., rung in a report (0 the session re-
\/Iewed the spectacular military vic-
luries won by the South Vietnam-
c~e people in 1~67' and outlined the
1"Hitary tasks for the new ye~r.
Herat
North Salang
Kabul
Logar
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Skies in the central and nor·
them regions of the country wiD
be over-east. Yesterday the cold·
est area of the country was La!
with a low of -4.3 C. -46 F, The
wannest was J alalabad with a
high of 13 C, 55 F. Wind speed in
Kabul was recorded at 5 knots
yesterday.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. Was -10 C. 14 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
qahllhO
-3 C -20 C
26 F -4 F
9 C -4 C
48F 25F
10 C -7 C
50 F 19 F
-10 C-25 C
14 F -13 F
-10 C -13 C
14 F 9 F
-11 C-25 C
12F -13.F
9 C 9 C
48 t- -18 F
-7 C -34 C
-19 F -26 F
11 C -3 C
52 F 26 F
Gbazul
Kbost
NEW DELHI, Jan. 31, (DPA).-
With only a few hours t"l go to
the opening here of the .second
world trade;conf¢fi!~ce:Q~.t/le UN.
oC8metenee'l.6RTrilde/ aM· Deve-
iopment '{UNCTADr there .is
more scepticism .' and 'pessimism
than optimism as tu its Olltcome.
Hopes for a. tangible' shift in
fortunes between the ind!"'tria.\i-
sed and the developing' countries,
and acknowledgement of the de-
veloping world's' need lor more
adequate prices. for their
goods are easily smashed by an
enumeration'of a few of the lat:
est developments in the world.
The United States for instance
i'i, restricting' investments. 'abroad
in a bid to offset its balance of
payments deficit and to' prop ·the
dolli'r. .
Another major factor in the
n'egative is Britain's sterling de-
valuation introduced November
18.
J,apan's balance of payments de· .
ficit and Bonn's continuing ef-
fortS towards overcomin'g the re';
rC5sionist trend in the: West Ger~,
man economy are further aggra-
vating points.
These. developments in the in·
dustrialised countries are not re-
garded as stimulating their rea-
diness to give up· part of their
prosperity in favour of the poo-
rer nations.
The long list of demands set
up by the developing countries.
and clearly fonnljlated in the
Algiers Charter. includes calls
for abolishing preferential tar-
iffs. for substantial lowerings of
I nport barriers in . industraliscd
countries for commodities from
the developing world. a resche-
c!ulng of repayments on debts,
cuts to freight rates and the
granting of interest-free loans.
Abovc all there is a call for
adequate prices for primary
goods, the main export item.'i of
the developing countries.
This provisional list is likely to
be extended onCe the conference
gets under way.
In a level-headed assessment of
possibilities for obtaining added
,
,.
